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ffli« cutlior ift profouBdly fprmtmtvX to Pvof«Mor H. 7. iarlD«,
of %h» GMunrftX XagliMMiriBi S^artHMut of Purduo T7miT«r3ity, ^cs«
•tvl««« gu.i(iano« and li«Xp »a4« this t)9i««l0 possible* The «dTle«
end a«si«t«ne« of th« Xn^uetrlel fi«latloxui &t«ff of tino (Santval
IftgiBOorlac P^Nirtaottt w«« laTeluabXo*
Ytor tbtiiir ft0^4«te&09 and for auUclB^ AT»llAbl« the faellitloa
of tholr OoMMAdOy tho author axprooooa his approoiatlon to
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atttlior la indebtad to Mr* U. K, CoXcftan of tho 0. S« RaraX Ordannoo
FXamt» Mr. H» a* PlrruJE^^ of the TJ« S« NaTaX JHionitloB D«j;>ot, and
their staffa, for their j^atienoot heXp and oowietite in the
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7h« fi«ld of in^udtriitl relations |]i«« mntde atriklniS «4v«n««0 In
r«o«i&t ytttars* Thd eouta •bort«t{« of mf^sipowear 4uria|g the laat imur Ituui
bsoui^t fi r««Xisatiozt thet ssespo^^eT utilisittioii tsxA eonnemitlos &r»
9f prlift&ry inporteziQe to the &atiaa« The iBduetriai strife* the
setioael defe&ee pxoiunbi utf the hit^h lerel demima for mftapever diu>i»c
the poct-*«ftr yeere bea ee^beeised the ia|«rtance of aouadly ooneeiYed
e&6 effeetlTely «d»inistere4 iziduittriaX relatione. The wovic of this
tiiesle «ee to prepare a proee^re for the eppveie^U. of i^ereowoei.
IM^aetioee i& e Kevel Xr.dustri»:il Aotirlty.
The pxoeeduro oo&eleti of e elMWlc list of queeti^ne oa ioduetriftl
r<»ltttioao and pereomel ^)r«oticea« The anewere to the queetlons wre
either •y»«'* or "xao** A "yei?* Rcewer inuieetee perfomeftee of an
aeoei^ted pereoimel praetioe or Bdherexvoe to a ^rlnoiple of pereoa&el
pr&otices. The coTarawa of the cbeeV 11 at la bioai aiMl» althoufill
direeted prlKarily for uae Im VaraX AetlTltlf>.a, it la adaptable for uae
la alaoat rjay ozsaaintioiu
The o^.eCi£ Hat its dlTlcic;ji into fiftees aub-^irleloiui 9hioh e^res
•A iadleetioM of Its covera(;e» T)iey ure aa foXlowat
1. Genarftlt Funetions «hieh eoAoem the departMeat aa a whole,
iiioludin«; pubXlo relatione.
2« Oz^iUUEatloat A oheek oa the or^^anination of the Aotlvity aa it
pertalaa to peraonnel relatloaa within the AotlTlty*
S, ftesraltnaat aaA fttployaaatt The r^roeeduree tjtaed In reomltlng
aaA es:ploy1 tL'.: '-<'rir:-oi*&«
TQl.*^SP[SSA





*-eY* A »,' n" T©
-rot *„. ;» fill ti 4*«i5>Jvfi-s.i( Ur^n Ml ms to* TI.^r
JsifOliOl -iV Tr3 Ve-i-f? .f^iiJtOVCO r.#f
t" i. ' /s^ :.
#1 %9 ^^rltftA Af(i *io
.t«'.:v,V
t {tl £««tf MTKirt**'
4* I^L*««i«ftt «iiyd Xfiduotloa; 7h« pltto«a«ai of «»pl<»]r»«« i& the job
to wliiob th*y (ur* hm&% Mlt«d fliad tb«ir introouiJtioB to tb« Activity
•sA to tbolr iob,
S« fvoiataii The l&duatrial txttlaiag 9m& •tecstion of osployv^ aad
•• Ifttfoo «ikA BbhunM thn wtpoentioa AMI mxkiag houra of «i%pXc»y«Mi«
7. Labor 7unioy«r» iU>»«iitw»iMt and Tai^in««ot Thoo* prttotlcoo
l>«rt»ixiiii^ to tho ll8t»d eonciitioiui*
8« fioftlthl The malatenanod of heetlth of «»pIoy«o««
9, B^t•%J^ Tho awiatoiuAOO of • oaf* placo to woric.
10* Kerit Katlagt fho oir«lu4itios of cnployooo*
Il« PrcKsotioa*, Trftnafore and JU«70ffoS Tbo j^raotieo port&inlitt; to
tkOOO ItOMO*
Hi. lior«lol Tho naimtoaftnoo of Kosralo WMMg «i9liOfMO» inoIudlBi
diooii^XiAO OAi gviovoaeo bandUn^
1S« So^ootloast Th« Bdb:ii&latjmtio& of o suMOtftioa ayot^n*
I4« Biploroo Sorrloosi Tho Moistoaoaoo of oupleyoo oorno^o,
!&• Rooordot The noistoatoeo of pzo~i^«r reoorulo*
Tho yroeoduTo was oo&duetod at the U, 8* loval Awtunitlua Dopot^
Crane, ZaUi&aa im& the U« 6, KaTrd Ordnaaoo Plant, ladlanntpolla, ladiaao*
Thie apsiroiaol ooa oode to oheoh the offootiToaoao aad ooreroi^e of the
prooedure aad ita eboek list* The iafoxmatloa i^aiaad la tbe appraisal
la rocordod ia the tbeeis*
The ap^^Uoatioao of the ebetit list gare a mofioare of i^roof thot
the prooedure ma oouad* The ehoek list enablea tbo apyraieor to
dotezviiBe Qooeptable praotiees ia oqmboo aoe ia priTate iaduatrjr aad aot
aoed at tbo AetlTlty, and ;irootieea la use at the Aetirlty ^icb are aot
(S&t ifd£ h'f AM^t\ttitjiiii»i Id
bit
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i# aoL .?M»iii«S.
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•7 «MA»t€«« «^ • ruJtl
i» a««iirdiifio« with aoo<»pt«d .^ra^^iadf' of prtiMt« Iiii«t«tr3r» Tit*
€»aTsr«g« of ^•r».-»n«I ^amoticNitt «&4 functloes at «n ifidustrisl
r«ilQti»fta d^pttrtmimt aj^p^o^red to bs adaqiaite* the eppIlonUoaa fthowwft
thifit tb« ebeek ll«t» du« to its Betcura, -mut ai^pXieable to diffaront
typaa of aetlrltlee} and vnould ba uaafol for a aoaparlaaa of perooxmal
pxaetlo^ batwaau iletlTltlaa«
?%w alMak 11at la a tool for ;>araoatt«I aorkara* It lalll aarra
as a gttii^a to l&dioata praatioaa i^iiah aarraat iaTaatii^^itlon or
attaiyaia* Tha tborou«;imaaa of this subaaQtmat Inraatigation of
an^lyala dataxminaa aliat may ba galaad fioa tha appllo?^tioa of tba
4'
. 'S9S«Stt 2 vi^^lVC ^4» 3fifr£flMrTc; &»^2a«9?.fs &t¥ daa£b«oft&a irf
3«^
iMraiEtt ftSOJt#«£; ^^A !} e* ^9-
i'iW'j v,)*?? fL j^rr *:? !: ji* StLi-: ,i
V
»'i lM«W#«Hll
r' J , .- >Tj ' -•• , '*; i J. fttir'^ <T tt & . . • rt*! r I <* <«ifrt Ai-rT
C>4' ». f. 4»
•dt to ««i7~'s ....;„.• »fit «t.-
B!»tioa i« of prime ry t'»;i>o *-^««ie«> la it« ?ieir»a««. Th* ittdttatri 1 kaowhow
«B0 ;<»r«»auctiim f%oiXitl»i of » i^tioj, •.•-.- ju-t ^s sucb »'> .;.nrt of its
(l9fmw prGt^TVUR as itii Am«4 Porea», Tb<» oi^drvtian ^n^i issu-%lat«&«&e« of
th<» AxsKle«, liaTi<Ni ^ad Air Jorcoa of today reiuir* «a flifto\mt of matorloXt
of pre uotion f':!aiiiti'3» nnii of repair f«ciiiiis»« tfaot vpould at«||g«r tha
Isie^rlBeti .a of a ^«r<toB of fifty yi? ra a^o-
T^ ISavy baa* fio« aliioat ila vaxr ^anlaAii^t aaiotalsod lati^tylal
aetlTltiaa for tha support of tbo flaat. la tbo iMigiBBlng thaaa ftotirltl^a
«ar« tmt end, fs^r tha aoat part» oon^tiatoa of ahlpycrd;? nnc t)Mi IfaiTal Gun
7eetory. The eor-^ploxity of siodam varfara Is ouch tiuit tha bulidilaiia Ralc«
taornxoa, aad o>>9rrtlcvn of tbo ^vy* ra ;iulx^ tha produata of praotioally
arary tyi>a of prlTata la^uiJtry of thle eountry imd of iiany producta that
ere ^aoullcr to tiie Ravy. It S« prlnnrlly tor tha pio4\iotloB of this
latter type of ^rouuets tbnt tha Havy stalataiaa and opar«ta« l&auatrlai
aetlTitle^.
7uat as tha j;)«aoatlnia Umwf Is tha ouolaus fiaai ivUieh a ivertlma Navy
Mist ftrow» ttaesa IsOustrieX astlTltles proTlda a anaXavs of Intrustrial
ksow*ho« aftd ;>roduotiin faQllltifts froK ?Alch the mmprnwA^A iBAuatriaX
aaads of the «;; rtl:se '-tivy, for ..rc> uafc.- ^Oval.-.r to it^ ttust fe-row, Tho
afflelttBt, aooaonloal MimegSBa&t Mr: < cr^tloa of thaaa actlvltlas is «
probloa of j?rlifc«ry importaaoa to t .^ ...,., *o tho Nntlon, An





-.varf •n* ill .#«•©!!: tt^ to .
tea .-v^ e£jjr d4 «ia» \Ta^ e^d wT •imm-
D«Y«lA9iMat6 af tha X&Bt ten f««vs hcve brout;bt t>)a fiald of
iadxiatHal 7«X^itioas to tno forofrottt is Itvauniry thjmu^hout tho
Unit04 StAio«« llitagr •&«&••» i» pmr»omsi*X —
»
m<»<Bt Ihrto boon
modo* Kftxqr of thooo odToxieot rofloot tho laflu^aoo of ^orld War XI
em& the KotlonaL Dofonoo Jhmicneu Tho aento ahortoi^o of anspeinMr
(iurlBg tho Iftst mur asdo tso offoetlvo utii^irati -& of rcr>spo>«or •
ooooftolty* la ojiiy futuro w«r tho oliortogo of nonpoMPor wlIX pTobubly
bo aoro aoutoi thoroforo* It lo Urj^rtoat th&t tbo loduotTloI iRolatimui
DopartooBto of tlioao Aotlritloo bo offiolout ana u,»*to->d«to»
'SiT. R Ta ?^ i).".T i-.-f- if, *f/<f '.'r y< n^ . » « V,
'' -•• * ^wir,
Tfe© purooi?« of this theaiai i» to proYiti* it. ji»70C«dur« by ^shlth
th« p«riK»saSk«I pr^oticoa of a Xsfal Industrial Aetirlty %&y b« appxttlMd*
F«r«OB»«l raletloiEiS ia a Yariod a&d dyftattie fial^l, tiiat is to ««7» It la
aoatlttoaXly t^aagln^ 9.n& Tsrlaff ia maay wtya* What stay ba a «oo4 pavaonnal
pcraotioa toOay UMiy not ba aaaaptabls In t&a iHNir futura* By tka aamm
tokaa* a pwraoasal i^raoilea ir.ay ba affaetlra for oaa iaduatsy And tsaalaaa
for a&otbar* Havel Xn<iu!3trlsd Aotlrltiaa ara looatac In rarioua %yi)9B of
aoMraaaitias t^iroui^haut the U&ltaa Statae and ita Tarrltorlea* Tim
fuaetion® of tbaaa Activitlaa ara tlToraa* Th9»m aonditiona maka it
mNMNiaaxT that aay prooadura, if It Is to ba iiaafnl* nuat eoaaam itaalf
with thoaa paraoanal praotieaa vnleh apply to all typaa of i&dttatrial
•Xttaaiaatiana.
*Sh9 prooaduroi to maat tha aboTo raq^iirai^aiitaa Ruat ba aoaaamaA
priAarlly with tha undarlylni^ principles of ^ood p^araoan^ relsitiona*
Xt ttutft ba brond in Its aeo..'a and of sueb a antura th»% It la aot aubjaat
to ooniiltidoa which ara puraly local*
Tha Qoxt atap was to daclda ahat wss to ba uaad as a crltarift §tm
•atabiishlaa £rood paraonaal praetloaa. Tha ^aat body of tha litaratura
oa iaduatrlnl rolationa is <MBaaroad with raletions la v^l^*^« indvLaXry*
for this ra^aofi tha erltarla aatabll»had aaa that tha praetioa mtat ba
•aa vhleh la acaasfoaly aoaa;>tabl« ia prlrata inau.iitry aad ai&lali has b«att
auaeaaafully uaad*
Tha purposa has to be further elKririe*d« It smat ba daelcad what
tha prooa4ura la to aooosspllah* Tha aatabilahad orltaria alRplifias
thla daoiisioa to soma da^;raa alnca aay product of a arocedura baaaci oa
tbia aritarla will ba aoaawhat of a oomp^risc^a of ^araos&al |>r«etie«s
til ft t'«f'«<^ 4-wf u •• ' , /ft?'* Y-,-T*»r
•t #i 11 ,;
9VS€j^!MSZX &Jii Iti vood #M>V1 •silt ve > ' ^ . ' '
H4I 5v.»'»-' a.' ?5-a,a'tf^ a^* *«rft a?fTB- i5«^rtli :«*0<S «,v
fi' .•-i:X<(iaBift«i Ad •a'
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of thm A«tlYlty to tbosm of prlYnt* Industry, It mit d«t«7niiUNl Imi glv*
%1^ ftj^prttisttl a thiNKifoId ttirpeett Flret, to d»t>3TmlQ« iil»th«r or not tb«
Indnstriftl r«i«itlonft dl«pirtm(»jat la using psraetle*!! «Mob tKr« g«fn«3*nll7
ft«o«ptftbl«t ••CGAd, to d*t«7mi&» preoti4«s tnhleb ar* «&o«pt«bX* la prlTeita
iBdttitry «nd sot usflKi nt th« Aetlvity; tMr^, to ahom diff«r»Q«*« ti^loh
«zl«t b^tvwiB p«rtioa&ol px^eticea of tfiffortat AetivltigMi*
Sf.': Lj «a^ 0£ ,a'. I'
r-'h 'r ft&c-'?.'? fiitf p.tlfrfftA »ffi "r^
flM pr^^Mstrtitlon of th« proe«<Iuro ooiisi«t«4 itrisiftriiy of
Uf tt «li«iae Hat of '^tt«Btlott0 vfhioh coveiHid »11 ih« nomi&l auties of
•A induAtrlftl rolatlontf d»i7ftrtei0Bt« Th« Ilterf'tura of perdonn«l
r«Xi&ti»BC eoBtaia a«By •a«li lists is the foiv of iBdustrisl r*latloxusi
d^^rlM««it ttu£lt«. Th« najorit/ of tbMMi auaiti mr* of a Tozy tf«k«»d
BtttuT«, sstf tbttir «N>T*r«6« la aoct «a»Mi la lii«onplet»* On tb« othar
b«AA| ao«t of the <i»tRll«4 ^ikmk llsta tmmt to h«v« b««i nad* fo3* •
p6rtlouli<^r o&^ina^ «aa aro rMdXy c ab««k"^ff ll«t to ••• tbat tho
iBdustrlcil regLatloaa doptavlUMit aarridfi out its tt«iiig&ed foaotloKS ia
« pr««erib*(S Bft]m«r»
T)ie eh«elc list proper«d for this \>yooodur« of a^praiMilt to
m*«t it« aims, iRuat bo ajctT«R*Xy broad in its aoo;.* and aot aiaad at
:^rfom«aa« of aaaitsa^d fuaotlcnv, but ona -<«t)iab will show tha aouBdaaiw
of pareonaal praotieaa. It baa b««Oi attanatad to aabotiy ia this ohairtc
liat ttea priuciplea upcm aliiab aouAd paraoanal praetieas nv baaad*
Yba first atap ia tba ^raparatloa of tba proeadura waa to datormlna
what «aa to ba ooaaldarad a paraoaaal praetlea* la a bxT>ad aaaaa*
thi« Dfould Inoluda itrraatioaUy as/ fuaotlcm in aa industrial orgvnlKatioaf
bawarar it wa« dacidad to li»it tba aaeya to thosa fimctioaa abiob ara
aexmally tb« dutiaa of aa iadaatrial ral^tioaa d«paHauMBt« Tbara ia
ginaral asra«B&«at anoas tba sut^ora of inciuetrifsl ralnticcs taxta and
ertlolaa aa to th£> fuaotioaa « ;>araoaBaI dcp«rtB«Bt abooXd ^aiTeiau In
a larga portioa of pro^aaalTa industrial aoaeama thla raoQ«ai«id«A
aaaiginaat of fuaatiuna ia foUowad,
'SLiilUS&dK' IHTTT T3 VI.UV'^fifi'P'i
1 i :i
«? "to i»*U »
.a«
• te/t mbm9 m—4 mvtui o# mmnk •#KtZ :tio«ift fre
»Ai.i";'r -.r^si- f>S fciftV ."-?;.-.•l..;K 10 aoiJar5:ia.\e",
to
iitrt \if6 lft^«d^*t/fi.'rl r**' iY? (••rltaiSi''^ vno ?I1 • !:tnkrv>: slur Teat ', I:;
* u£ur A Jii>' <*^
•tewoIXo!) %k s/
1 a
Zt «•« d««ided for th« pvappOBm of oxt^ttnl^in^ th« QltMk list to
dlTld« it into tiftwm of tbo oovROtt fuBotlcns of fm iBdastrlql
r»lr(tiaii0 d«9«v»MBt« f'h— aro us folXowst
I. G«n«r«Ii FunotioBs «hi«]^ ooaMnm th« do^ilnoiit ma a vludt,
IxteXtidiai': p\ibllc r«lQttlo!i«»
S. Or«s»Bia«tiomt A el)i»ck ob th« •9gBai:2«tioB of th* Aetirlty «• it
portal as to porooABoI reiatii^ac ylthlB tho Aotlvlt/^
5« HoovuitRMit Bad l^iloyROtttt Tlio ?ro««4\iro« uBod la roor^tlBs
tmA •rspioyiB.j viorkorB*
4* ?lBOBRifmt find Induotloni ThB pl«««B«Bt #f owidoyooa la tb« job
to v^loh thoy «jr« b«8t sultod Bad tboir l&tro4uQti>B to ttie AotlTlty
9mA to tholr job,
B« TrBlBlBGi Th« Inaustrl^l treialBts, sad Bduc^tioB of •tplojooa
Bad BkaBa«flMBt«
i« Vbijbb oBd Rourtti ThB ooBpmiftatloB «Bd Borklat boxx^B of BRployooa*
7« Labor TumoTor, AbBaat^iiaR aad Tsrdlnoaai T1m»so preBtlOBB
pBTtBlBlBg to th9 listBd COBdltlOBa.
e» HoBltb: ThB Bfii&t«B!%ccB of health of «r?1ojbbb«
9* SofBtyt TbB S^BlBtMkftBBB of 8 BBfO plo^B tO BOfk*
10, Morlt Kutifigt TbB BraluetioB of «KpXoyBB««
II* ProRottoBBt TmnsfBr* end Layoffot Tbo piBOtlcB poz^bIbIb^ 1M
^bOBO ItflBB*
Xt* ttoralBt TbB BBlatB&BBOB of noralB loag «&ployBBB includiag
dlaOipllBB Bad griBTBBOO hBBdllBS*
13* flNogiostloBSS ThB BdsiialatratlwB of a auifgoatioB ayMMW
ld« SteployoB Sttrviewn Tho 2salBtBB«BeB of anployoo serrLoBB*.
15. loBordBt TliB !%<^lBtBnaBOB of proper roeorda*
fieft »* ~
vl ft/ii- 'i^' HOI*:*
•
'T • ;>, ;.,;: , , - •vi'OiT'ti ''.
,sm&'ic>l- r'ii "o :f.t. lift.!iiH>R «S
*«««T<»Ia«B t« << i tirtmM .01
7«o AUMttioAS fl^ob 8r« nonss^lXy lacXuded in %h* 4uti«c of th«
iaitfi«%rl«l r«lstiQn« d*;>ttrt««nt, Bcn«ly coll<^eti7« bargainis^ and uDlon
r«X«tioi9U»t hfiT# h—n o»itt«d« Tbia «ni« 4oa« k»»e«us4» these functions
er« ao n«rk«<ll;f dlfferect i» ^T«mB«B% serrleo fiom what prvrallfi in
gtrlviate isdustry that it «ni9 felt tbet no resl eoir firlson ooiild be made*
The foxaulatioa of the elunA list questions wee a proeesa of
elini&atloa« It ooaalated flrat of a auTTey of the literature <m
iwfeuttrlal ralatloaa and ptmKiBael aanagewewt, Tk« prinol^al aoureea
9f Btaterial are included ia the bibliocMphjr* ^hc infomrtloa aa4
jjjKPaetioee gftiaed fxpa theae aourcaa were reeorded in the fore of queatlona
«feleh i«ouId indiente tbe parfoxttanee of a good prsetiee or the adharenea
to the priaeiples of ga»4 iB<iu8trlaI relatione. A ecMspXete list of
<iaaatioiia for eaeh eub-dirision waa preiDarad,
The following ^eationa vera then applied to aaah of the qiuaationa
on the obeek lietl
1* Sa authoritioa, ia jH«WiI» acVM Wm% Umi fvaetiea la
S« Beea the praotioe aaaeapllah aoaa tisafal purjMaa either
with reapact to nanasanant or enpleyaaaT
S» fitMl tlia yraotioe eonfoxm to acaaptad pafehoXogieal prinolpXaaT
4* Haa the praotioe bawn aueeaaafiiXly uaadT
S* Is it appXioable to iaduatry in sanaralY
Tboaa ^ueatioaa v^ioh did not seat thoae re ^ui remacta irara
aXiminfited. A aurray of induatrisX relfitiona ^ractieaa by
.iitx§ *iii'£
. (?« iOjHii«w ( WWII to« «il«|iia«i itH#i«*Sl
mnQtttmsp mjU to o>^f-'i :ji? tsHti^B a»di •^titm mioI >
v»j|#i» •OQ^Mr ifl'^^ttsr 9008 amilfsmo99m o»
ft nmhti^f^'. Riintt^Taoi tut^fJuAtrf "^t, vav^im K J^fim9^a txflot
88«ott« Cloth!•¥ BnA Spri«s*L «ii« pert! oularlr u««ful la the pr«];>ay«MtaMI
«a6 eh«eking of th« qtiestiona of th« ^••ic Xl»t«
Tie fiu«0ti»iui on —/tit aolHMilYlaloa wore thou oh9<^od to aoe thbt
th«7 ^ATO the ooTOra($« d«»lr«d aad ip»r« ftrma^od to Ineuro ooatinulty.
!nio ohw^ Hot warn thnn ohooi^od ui o wbolo to ollnilMito dupliefttioa asA
for oaM^«t«nMta of «OTor«g«»
9h« ooaplotod c>i(iok list (»•• Appoadlx A) wia s^jhwittod to tho
Xadttotxiol aolttioat Stnff of tho Otmnl lonclBAoriiig l^ortTsont of
Purduo ^iTorsity for roriow* boti: && to •ont9lo%«MNi& of ooTomso
sad for tho ellrtlai^tloa of »Vf lai^lostod prootleoo vhloh «oro not
oatiroXy aoeoptahlo* Any ;t\jo«iloa« to «hi«h tboro woro objootic^ao ^mr*
olthor dlooerdod or roTlaod to rocoTO tho objootioaoblo footaro*
Tho ohoeic list haa booa a«ido aa goaaral aa poaaiblo aad as atMii
It l^uld bo tdaptablo to uso la ai^ iadu9trli%X ploat* Tho ohooir Hat
lo act la ftS7 way o ohoak aa to how tho laatruotions of tho OlrlX Saanrlaa
Ovnlaaioa or tho BteTy DoptirtRO&t ara oarrlod cut. It is only a ohaflk
aa to ho» th<>» j^oraoaaal praotiooa of tho AetlTity oomHyro to tha
i^raotioos ?<-hlch nxe gaaarolly aaoo^tod In private industry*
I doott» Maxtor D1XX» Clothior, fiobort C, aad SyrlagaX, wiXli«aB H«,
PyraoaaoX ManaAiot ont ; Now Tox^, UoGrawoidlXX Ooapaayt Inc*, (1949)
M^pfmdix A.
M# o* fw»j,tiM-,...; ^ji. (.^ sieuMCffA &«ai ±«»l iir„*.-r^ P,**.^Xif«i» •iff
" -fr'Cyy 'S'Ts?? v^taa-i A&i;.,^ 4*if .. ;^ XiriMMi
i Via 94 »m i»«4e m tnr ics» trt ^
Ari*UCATli)I« 01 TBI i>!
Th« proof of th« usefulaeBs of aaqr p7oeo4ur« Xioe In Its
ftpylictttlos %Q %ho tftt^ for i^eh it is 4*«i|pMd* 7ho rwaX moxIc of
tho tbotfls «•« ii; tho propairattloA of th« eboek li«t* Xb ordlAr to
tow it« ui$«fuln«a« end ooTomg* It was iitoossaxy to oofiduot tho
yroowLuro ftt KsrsX Xnduatri&X A«tlvltioo«
fli# I»ro««dur« w%a ooadastwd st tho Unitod 8t«tos fte^sl Ordnsaoo
PXftnt» ladtaaapoXis, XadlssA maA tli« Unltwd Statos lisvaX Asmunltlon
fii^pot, Cr&ao, ladl&nft. 7be«o AetiritiAs wero ««Xi»«t«d for thitto
r<k*«oBJi« Firati tho author w«s fvalXier wltEi tho AetiYitiosj mmobA*
tlxolr Xotiuatloa asd tho fiurxougadlig ooMnuBity woro dissi^lXar) tliiri«
tho typ-o of wdtIe doBo by tho AotlTitlo* was dlfferont.
?h« T7» &• N«TsX OrdSBBOo ?Xft&t, Xndl«&«poXlat XbcUbbb 1b m Aor«
•Atal^XiBto^ait of tho Haty !>aparteont Ymoor tao BABa««Kt<Kit aoiityoX of
tho Buraau of OrdlB«aeB» Xts "mrk. ie waXX tiadcribad in ita ai salon, a
afeor* astaibliste<9Bt for rasaAroIi in and sQ«>inaari2i^ daralOjpttSBt of
BTiation ordssMUi fira oontxoX aquijpB«nt» tba aaBufaatura of IIbb
«BlBt«AaiieB •imvmt and tbo OTarbauX* isoaiflositloB aad sodBmizatioB
of fira oontroX l&fitrartezits, inoXudiBg mdar attaateaortB bbA
BteassorloBft Tha AotlTity is sUalX'^r in si^ny r^apoots to a ^^Itknt
of prirata industry an«;Bgad Ib tha BftnufBot\ir« of praaisioa inetrrsaaatMy
>ot)i 8i«BhaBie&X aad aXaotricaX, T^aa aaoosipXiateaBt of its rIssIob
r«.;uir«8 Xerga r«8««rob aad an&iinaarlBj; staff»« Tha n^tture of tliB woiit
of tha AetlTity raquiras %hm% a blgb percanta^a of its woitauNi baljoag
%• IrilXod sad aaBl«BkiXX«d tradas*
©4i«ad0«>
^ to
)C» tfXP :' >t
. ,r7n<rrr;-. ',,.1- 'pwa X^i/ia-tfA aiaj to
10
7h« pXn&t ooKUiiiitc «f o»« main buildlagi «i;9orlm«atiil I«bor«toz7
^«B%*« kuildlnn;* ABi •vftijpMwt «r» »oa«ni« It la air oanditi«MA
throUt^,)x>ut» tid in awMralt tho workiag •oxtditione ^t tk« pinnt ar*
•Ji4MXi«»it* Th& ioeatlOB of th« plrmX in «m uziMa Aownmity as8ur«ft
VMidgr ••••»» to aa oipX* later suurk.et (i»3»taliiii^ th« typaa of •RtplorwHi
4««lr«d, Th« ifr^Bmit mrkia«^ forea of the Activity 1« 1,41N> iMploy««*»
Tbi« Activity vlll h«rMtf%ar !>• refarriKl to m XOi'X.
Th« U* S. Nrral Aanu&ition D*pot, Craua, Inelana i« « shOT«
••tabliahnaxit of tb« Navy X>9pftrl»a&t usdar tha naiumamont eo&trol of
the Buraau of OrdnejQce. It la looatad In aouth aa&tral In(liftxia«
•5 nllaa aotitbwaat of ladiaoauolla. In an iaol«tad, rural aeannuilty.
Tho Kiaaioa of tha Aetivlty la to HLamifaatura, atora aikd orarhatil
awianltloB, aaetsiuiltion ao&^senta, aad aatarialu and to auyply thaaa
it«M« to tba float nod othsr ordbaAaa aatablishetonta, Ab additionoil
fuiiotlon of thia Aotlirlty la that It m%Trm» aa a najor ao«raa of
•upply ift tba OrteoBOa Si^plf Syataa, and aa auob oparataa lar^a
aatrabouaaa for tba luuiAllag aad atorifics of ordcaxMa aquipeant of
all typaa«
^ba faallitiaa of tba i)ai;»ot 9.Tm Rtoda7&« Haagr of tba produetloA
faaliltica ara laid up for t^raaarration or in o atasdby status. At
tba praaant tic:a approximataly 500 an^ay«aa ara aaga^ad la produotioa
aork, enothar 400 ara ackgagad in el«riaal, 8u;^>ply or fiaeal wixk aaA
oat of tba r«i&iiidar of ita 2,170 ac^ployaaa nr* aBgasad la afeMit aay
ba daaerlbad aa »atarlala baadlior;* Tba majority of tha vioric of tha
AetlTity, ax«a^>t ia tba prodaatioa faoilitioft, dooa sot raqulra
ttr^ployaas froa ^b&t la aoxv&elly daccrlba(S %a tha akillod tredaa.
isMhB0YO ia« »;o#« ,9^ t^Hrl^oA •lit to sot**l» •(fT
to ,>»irt»a ft t«tft Hi
t« . -rii jnM »itJUll«JUBt mi* ^tft
tA vJiirifsvii x^aamtm b m lit ov , rat i ru «»larix|«iit
uloefttios of th9 Depot and it£ siii«, 100 aquftrn itilMii,
aaay pttrfloim*! probl.«s« not ftxp«rl 9no«d at I90JPX» S«pftf«tion of faelli*
tiiMi» th* raeroatloaeX f«6lliti«« of tb* «(BniB«»lt:f, th« ift«k of r«e4)r
ttoe««« to «ft tnpl« Xfiibor »iiz4c«t> ona other \%mk» of €l7«ot «>!i««m to
tlM ludttstrira r«l«tioB» d4^;»«vlK«&t ar« mmm tlMMi dlff«r«&o«s« Th«
D«pot wilX bflrroikftftr !>• r«fi»rr«d to »» 1UUD€*
Dm diff«>r«tiooft In looetloo, th« mrrouadlayg MHMHityt Mli tbo
^fp9 of wofk MRpXy fulfill tho ro&aoBo for th« solootlou of thoso
AotiTlti»e. 7h9 (tnthor wis sttaohod to «iioh of th* ActlTitioa for
flipi^¥o^clmat«lj OBO nonth la ooimoctloa with e flold trip for th© U, S«
HftTfil Pociit4;r«vduat« S«hiool. This tliae wms spont 1& a dot«iil«6 funillarl*
satlcB wit& tli« «c(s4Cy nothoda and orgaaizatioa of tho A«tlTtti«s«
7h« MisiftX s«tbod of RpplloAtloB of ft proeodura of thia nrntur*
vould bo tho iMK» of tho chaok liat ea an audit of tho induatrlcOL
rolationa d«t)ttrte)«an.t by :^oraoxuaal of the Aotirlty conearnod. ?or
this roaaoA tha -trooodura waa eoeduotad at aAoh of tha Actlrltlaa
lA the folio tflBft Munwr* Tha ehaek list waa aubnittad to tlui fiaad of
tha Dapart^ont of Industrie! Kalfttiona of waah Aetlvlty, Thn ourpoa*
of t!]« chaok Hat waa azpl&inad, asd ba iiaa aakad to doalga&ta tha
Roat qu<allflad poroozi to anowar the qiiastlona. In all oaaaa tha
qiaaatlona wara ai^ad of aithar tho baad of tlta donerti'tant or tha
baad of tha dlYlaioB airaotly eosoamad with tha Itaai.
Ti9 quastions wara axilalnad whara aaooaaaryi ooesmants on tha
aptnaas of quaatlona ajod the oomplatanoaa of eoTorage of th^ dutleo
of an Industrlsl ralatloas depairlKEWit wk^ walaoaod and Boted« It
naa raquoatad that i« o«aa of doubt «a to tha fulfillment of tha
aoadltioBG doaorlbod by tha queetioa that tha a&«war b« "no,* Tha
,fl ,9 «!:?# tffi fir* fe/.e»n ?» ?fl'l?: ££Ct#eiliffitf09 at rftww^ wno Tf^tWtfr^sWNr*
»a»4t| Mlf 4tl» isMneMAot '%Z9^tntVy «eJ^M^«*- -^^ '^•
It
T*9ptm»9» %9 tb« ohoek ll0t qu#«tlons are listed 1b t«bXd« I throu^
IS* ¥«bX« 16 eostikiiui « mmmmn of thm •ammatB as ft vholo unA by
«a&*diTlsioB«* (8©« App«»dlx B)
Th« qu««tlos«« «ft«r apt>lieetlca« wvr; in « f«« oft««<, •'»•«(•§
to elsrlfy tht sMuaias* '^0 QeT«r«^« of datlM «nft funetloiui ftpp«sT«S
to b« ftAoqant*. The floiiRettt* df the j^MNNNuaoI of the AetlTitiee on
%h^ qmetttiomi and «]unr«r0 «re not IneXudeA but ere uee4l i& the
<Slseae»io&£ folio H^i^ thie eeetioiu
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Th« Aeoftytability of ?mr»»mktX Prectiena
Tha first of the puraomis of the 9^^ list Is to detffimilHI nfim^'m
0r not the I&4u8trl^ Enletloxtfi JD«|mrt»0at is usi:^ pra^tlens whieb er«
g«M»dly «e«»ptable, A r«Ti«» of th« ftitiiwsre of both Aetlrltle;® et
tri^loh th« aj^pr«l8ftl ««• «oad«et«4 lac^eat«e that ih« px««ti«Mi u««4 er«
S»s«rftXl7 ftOc«pt(iibX«« Thl3 ooat^ntioa is •up]>ortdd by th« prsAomiBes^a
of "jr^flf* aa«w©r« in nearly erery fiold* Table 16 {»— App^nfllx B) eho^m
• wiriary of tb9 eaaratirs i& ccieh si^b^filTlaion, glTtog the maber of
|««sibl« ajs»w«ra, th* a\aiU>«r of *y€M»* and •!»• eiunr«r8« and th«
^•^••at«i5« of "yoa* ftnaw«r», Th« 0T«r«ll ^Tomatni^m of "yo** ansmr*
«MI l»FI, 84,9^; RW«, 80«4l!l« TxxrthnT Hrre«tl,/ntloE of tho "ao*
MUnnire «ho«» tluit vltb a f«« exet;>tioGa scst of thojMi *fto** •sunrar* er«
be«'%\iji« of ffRl9sicn of prwotleoB rather than u>t iiaaarally ft9««ptabl«
praotioMi*
Quaatloaa 267 mA £74 are of lateraat* Both quaaticaa deal with
tha aararaeca .jolloy of tha Aotlrity^ Vhmf arai
237* le oBly tha aaployaent hlatory of an capXoyaa uaad io
datainina tha ^mrmon^ to be affaatad Is a leyoff?
2?4« 1b tha saTaraoea polloy fair to saBaganaat is thnt In
tttiBW of strlBgaat out«baeka, a oo«|»ateist work force,
eoataiaiii^ key amployaaa, will be ratainad?
Tba anawar to botli <5\iaatlona iiae •»©• ©t aaab Activity, Thia eoeditlos
ia brought about by Tatarana Praferacee Aat, i^iieh Klvi« to Tataraas
prafarecca in «Ea:ployistaiit end in raduotioua in force in all goTOT»n»ot
•i^p^yiiiaiiit* Tba quaatloa aa to the adrlaability of tbli. r*=-xf r tc^ le
Bot da*at with, but froa the ataadpolct of rataction of beat qvjaiified
«^ploya«a duris,^ reductions in force and for tha am loyra«3it of tte
^mmmmmm^mmfmrndmrn-waa! m weamiKiam
rfthf I-'StA cnciJBmap di^A •#««Y»#«i to •«• »5rs ftcw ?*« B«oi?!-- ,p
••«i t»4;. . '^'^*#A •<ft t© t©fXc. »«»-:r :;;..> 7s- eijy
At Jill/ r tl«l ^li<v^ oaaa?«T«8 ^ffi^ •! J^^.'S
:4
pa^jtmB. b«si imit«d %o « Job, tbl.^ j^r^etice oc^xld oot be con£>lddr«d
gioo4 or •tttciant froK tlft« imib^c*^*^^*^ Tl«vpoint*
This T»t«rKB« pr*f«r«ao« liaa • r«tr 9>m»tiii«*d •ffeet la
«R2^Xa|nk<»nt &n& In tko «o«i^«lt;io& of tlie w>sk foro»« 1^1 s p]*<»f«r»ii««
«#%• In ecMBo rQ«p««tc to llfvlt %%• soiootloa of i*ork«r« to Totorsno,
9hi» UmitAtloa oft oeX^etloQ kMio aot hftd « gront offoot la rooont
yoojro priMmrilj ¥ooitttO« « Xax^o ;^«rt of tboso soiftlB^ 4MB7*lo7iiiont 6ro
irotoroiio* It£i offoot in the futuro roesalns to l>o oooa. Its offoot
vpoa t!^« eoapooitlob of iho \^rkiu^ forco Is roadilj oIk»«&| os^proKiauetolx
fUl of tho oet^Xojooo ot HADC oto Totorano,
ForooBooX Prsotloos Vsod at tho R«Tnl Industrial JLotifitioo
GoapoTod to thceo of Pn^mto Iwhiotr^r
Tbm oooobA of tho purpoooo of tho :>-n»oodure ooo to dotonalno tho
^ractiooo uood 1b prirato Induistry owl not uood «% the HoTal AotiTlty.
Ib ordor to itooimplloh thot purpooo ooeh of tho sub-diTioioaa of tho
ohoek Hot will bo dloeuaood*
Xb the *^OBorsl oetogory, the only exlstln^^ difforoiM* tlMt Oft*
TOTOaled woo that o wrlttOB stetoRoct of ?oraoB»oi ^lloy wtt» oot
pro««Dtod to eetployooo ot NOP!. Tho porooBnoI policy of tbo HoTy
Siq^orlBoat la glYon 1b tho Hor^ ClTlllon ?orao»B«I lB«tructlon» whleh
doolo with all phoooo of porooBnol ^rotk, A otetoniout of polioy la iB
tho preoooo of boln^; pro^ored «t tblo Activity which will Ptoot tho
roqulrcnonto of tho ohe<dr list*
Ib the or^oBlsotloB oub^dlvlsloB, t!i6 earo end study that goes
iBto the onsMUBotloa of goTanai««it fiu9otlon« lo roflooted. I& tho
of both AotlTitleo all anovoro wore *yoe.* If aaythlBg io
vf ff;fl f^ftj ftmm^
itUi Oil i^^*,iit ai i- \zmr
mmitttiy ''"MPftaX f *»-tt2f f»rf* 4-* *.riv''
WN^ f»«f» ( C Eflooati t*;u.A
^.- I « *Y^*
'•
W > . Kl ti *J.T t<i
».•# to «Laol«lTl^Hb« 9':^ l .1%U^ «lgUi«r 4«r. ' lite Hl
*AMW4it«iJb •!< xi/v f«ii ii9%a»
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indleni^ed at all it ml^t bd timt too much r^liamam la put in tho
a6a^« tbRt or^ealsfttlon eure« all ills,
7h« roeruitneat, «ftplojfm«]»tt ••l»«tloft msA Induetlos of iiexlE4nni
«dill 1»« dio<m$s«d tts e»M «adt« Th« laciiTiiauel AotiTlty» other tbom la
the i&ductlon phase of tk« sbovs lt«a«, lias little l<^titua« for i^de^tiag
thsss prnetioojs to thtt pftrtleulfr B««d« of tlie Actirity. th» mtaoMt in
vlii«h rooruitnsot, s«l«etlQ]i eA4 «R|>loy»«&t is Munrl«4 &tkt mv prm^
8«rib*dl hy law or bjr d«el»ioa« of ths OiTil Ssrrls« Con»l0siosu»
FrlMsrily th« diffsrvfices fron prlTato industry thAt do ozlat lis in
tixs tsstiB^ of ftppliosats} thsss diffsreiLO^s imrs refldot9<i in ths
liwuors to ths «hs^ list* For Bost Group II and Qroup III tiorksrs
(tlioss groiifS oontttiB %hm awiorltir of sklllsd mnt soRi^skillsd tmx^^rs)
tbsir 0«lsotio& for sBtnloyj&sat is bss«<l i^rinarily oa aa •ir«lu£tioB of
thslr S3ipsri««s« s»A psrsoaal data* Ths uss of tssts, ths pjro^isr
Talidatlooi of tssts, sad ths dssinia of tssts for ufis in the Civil
Ssrrlos ftrs fislds in wUioh aaish adTRaesr;^ftst oouLd bs meA'^ At ths
frsasnt tias thsrs is a grsat dlsal of rsssaroh bsing ooruiustsd bj ths
CiTil Ssrrios Conalsslon in thoas fislda. Ths l&dustioa prossd^^rss ia
gSR^Bl oa&forR to i^iat in aoesr<tscl as cjood prastioo in industry.
Traiain^: in the Nayal lad«urtrial ilctivitiss plays an iza^rtaal
part* A jmrt of ths rsasoa for their sxistsoes 11 «• in thalr bsing
sills to fumiato tralasd iiioraoaasl for 6s:*tain typsa of Isduatrial
Jobs; thoroforst it i& of importanas that thoy h&y a oo&pstsnt« ivsll*
traiasfl labor forss. Tbs differanas ahoan to ssiat by the sbssk list
was tha laok of aaalyals of the rsstalta of traiaiai^ for particular
faators sueh as sost a<s:t^arsd to Rhrit^c^t proctuotlYity« waats &c4
apollagei sta« It #oul^ bs, in naay «aaaS| sjctrsnaly har4 for th^aa
., "fr (IJt 9^^ '.«Eitt»v,«o i-^
*Htt tmffh -Nf iffir
kit "K- ' ,lt'&ftU
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/etivitl*i( %o tkxmXyfm %r*iBlag with r«»p«et to th^ae faetetrs du(» t9
th» n£itur« of th*lr work; 2io»«r»r« ^htu yo»elbI«, ea^IyiM* fldtould b«
mud* iQ order to pro^«rIy •mluHt* th« vesulia of trolBins ead to
jtttttlfV th« «X9«M« of treinlBtf*
Tho hours of «>i1e» wigo |^|«OQts» aothode of «i^ ya^BMBt emA
oth^r ite»a p^rtnicis^ to wiigoC|^ for tlJio surest p!>rt, eiro »cro fsmsrabio
%• tnvloyoos tki#s tboiNi of m«By Industrlos. !•«• peynent^ to cortoln
«lft«*M of mnplfffumBt ••9o«i«Xl7 th« oxeoutiY* end pTOf»a«ioBfil eX«8«4Mi,
furo too Xow* tF«o pr&otiooa «rtil«li «ro ia oosoaon uso la prirato industry,
%rut, ft* alw«B by tli« ohook list, sot u^^od la thoao K«t«1 Actlvltloft aro
tho p«;y»oat of ««Tor«tne« ^ay to mixk9TB nu6 tfao uao of wm^ InooatiTo
plaaa* Tho w>i^p«ya«nt of • aoTorttaeo ullowimoo is aoro them offsot
ia AQKO eaaoa by thm faot that anployooa ftr<9 allo^od to ttoouatalota
60 ilaya X««t«{ «asuU>y««s are paid far &ay aaouBuXata^ leava whea
aapXoyrant ii? tarmiaatad* Wa^s laoantiTaa ara not uaati in goTarsmaot
sarrloa* It ia faaaibla that in oartaia Aotiritiaa that tba ttaa of
aa^a l&oa»tiT« plana woula ba baa^ioiul*
X*abor turnoTar, sbuautaaioa and tardioaaa ere not attbjaot to
ri^araaa aaaXyai* ia tbeaa Actlvitlaa aa praetiaad ia ao»a pvlTata
ladvatriaa, Tbia is dua in aoat i^ai-t to the fast that labor turcorar
ia raoai^t yei^ra, baoauae of reduotioas ia foroa, baa not baaa a
probloa* Tba raal problflci for tba AetiYitlaa baa baan to reduoa tba
la^nda of anpIoy»9nt« aoaaa<{U«ntiy mm.m Icbor turnover was probably
«aXa«Mkll» Abaastaaian boeauaa of the libartd nntxual laaTa audi aiali
laava poiioiaa ia not s roel problaai ae oacb* A Tw figoraa will
ilXuatrate tbla* Aiab e- loyaa la crr^ntad M working d«ya a year
aa&iial laara; 8 paid bolldays oootirrln..; on tba worklmj, dt^ya ar« tjr^^.atad}
I ViAir fffiflUMi Hi ins ifik.t*9
T^i ii£ir Aift tfdt iMttivllfiA zlstnv rrl^&iif «l(it&9a1 9i -^1 >:
•£ltf ••HftS*'^ * 1 iTi'*.*^? >.F"f .*>-•. f.f ?v f4ti,£ i>r?# •^rs'^ i^n frfiTiT*' i'*#«S' ©.'{? .XTf^IrfAVa
sl9ltt Afu» •ira»X Xaiamia Xii«««flX suit lo ••In«i4 aii*##»Mi<t/. ,i»ii.oio*i»w
twrf; a f* ....
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iteoludlog holia«y» thertt «t« uiruttlly I9S ifoi^-iai? days is « y««r; ttui
Activity Btttst b# pjN^«r<»(i to oondtiet its BoxnttX tovlXIb^ --'dth an aT«v««»
of 10* 9( of it« wDilc fer«« on loa-?** Thl« pr«««atB « j>robI«ii not
ftXwttirs found in ;!rlTft%« lailustxy* I& tho future* i^th a rwmoBftbly
«t«bi« wox^ing forott, mor« ooul4 b« dona la tbo enal^sls of lalmr
tUTBOTOr*
I!««dtb isAil ftafoty px««tio»«, fvam ^at ia lisdio«ti»4 in %h.e> tihcadk
11 &t, »>iiro£m to the liigtu»«t steadftr^Ji uo«< la prlTnt<» industry* Botk
A«tiTlti«8 woro pjnM^ntod iflth tho S««rot«ry of the Hmrf'n ewerfl for
•efety. The Iteae enewered *no* «e?e i>rlneipeIXy Kottere of degye*
r«tlaer tb^n aoat-^perfomffnee*
it l3 ^robftbly eoReur'/'at of e natural pheacM^enon that the r«rit
rutii^ sjmttm of o^n or^^mlKatlaB will ei^veye b« eubj^^ct to ci'ltlelan*
The efficiency retin of {goiw^mwent enployeee suiO oertelnly cbteine6
it* shfixei however, from wknt le iadieete<d ia the cb<»oi£ list, the
eyetM ooafoTtaa to th% aeoepted and reeoissenaed praotieea of private
iadtjstry. It hns beea shown in studies that pooled rt^tia^e &re
geaerally acre reliable* The tiae of aueh pooled ratia^'ft ald^t iBi:>roTe
the ayetMu
The preetieea eoaeerain^ ^fonetinnc, trnnafers, and lay-
offa ia the AetivltiAs, nm ahovn ia the eh«ck- list, bave aoet of the
reeonnended fe^tviree* Ae stated before, the eereraaoe poXley is too
inflexible*
The praotlees of the AotJ-?itie« floneemlag Morale show a
lucratively lo.v p»rcentn.-a of "yes" aasvars !n table 16. T! 5 s Is
2 Tiffin, Jose >)i, Inau atrial i'ayQholojy i !*«* York, ?re«tiee-
H«ll Inc., (iw47T;
.,™ r.i.>.-:..M» ^to8»«4tOd ••M^t-^*"-- .-.i "r :^ » £••; f ? :^ ..M • l'^.'
• I immam H*
ifK- ^oT wijW ty^p^c><:
x«
du* to ff ii\aBb«r of qu«0tlon« nedilo^; with avMl* awpfifs aiA %te iiM
to «lii«)i cueh surrvys ftr« put. Utaxy woH •«t«bllah«»«i proc«duro« aro
aT»iX«blo for «yprai0ias th« lorol of ffior«X<» of cepIoyvMiw Suek an
appYalsel ahotild bo • bfaMflt to tho iMiatt4S«Bioiit of both AotiTltioa*
1h9 «iiKg«fitloB syston in uso »t tho Kaval AotlrltlM ma rtrriaoA
flitortly nt%0r the ona of tbo war* ^ho ohaor Xlat soaeia to iniSloato
that this rrrisloa folXowad ra«o«B«B4a<i .;irnoti eaa«
Tha aorYlaaa for a^pXoyaaa and tba ateialatration of tha sarvioaa,
hava arary iBdieatloB of bains antiraXy ada^vata ana follow raaowMmdad
praoaduraa* Sueh aarrleaa t^iat ara uaually rae^^naadad but sot In uaa
at tba AotiTltiaa would ba nada avalXabla if daairad by aajdoyaao or
Idui aatuaX aaad t^r tha aarrlea aroaa*
K«eorde %rii a naaaaaity la any ijgoTonHMHrt aifaaiaBtioA* tha
raaponaaa isdieata that the raaorda of tha Aetivitiaa follow raaawasaatfai
l^ntctisea. "iha u»9 ot a q-ualifio^iti^ja aartf sd^ht ^^roYa uaaful*
jtxtanalra use of IM aarAa and aqulpna&t is mada by both AetlTltiaa.
A OoKSMUriaoxx of faraoaiial Praetloaa batwaan AetlTitiaa
fba yarietioa of tha raaponaaa to tha aheo^ liet quaatlona la
•Ibova in datall ia tabXaa X thro\i«^b X5 {b94^ Appandiz B), A aueasiary
of tha raaponaaa la &\iom\ in tebla X6 (saa A^pamdiz B)« Thaaa tabXea
iihotr that tha uraotioaa ara roora aXika thiin eouXd aoxvalXy ba axpaatad
S Todar, Dala, l*araoai>aX Kaaagaaaat and Ipdvatrial RaXationa ;
Nevf York, ?rar>t j ce-Uell Inc., {194B),
4 8aott, ^eXt@r Dili, Clothier, Hobart C, SpriagaX, Willina
S«» garaoajaal Haaaaaiswitt Hair Torlc, MoGrRw-QiXX Compaay, Ino.,
{1949} » Ch«iit«r 9.
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•f %w on*«lB«tlo&< ^itbo— mitk iibA Xoofttian ar« so dlff«r«nt,
Cortftia BottfMorthy dlff«r«mo08 mT9 infiiieat»d by rt«.^n8«s to %h#
ohMkIt list. Those dlfforeBces «r« «• foXIowst
1, MgJX; h«8 aTttlliibl« for •e^i^loyiMMi « 8tat«»cm% of
fwrsosntl pollelM.
S, NOPI do#» aM2« ^•<^1&« of io«t8 used in MiMtloA.
3. RoforMiooc ar9 not obtMi^od orally at KAIXt,
4. K3F1 haa a nora aatiTa pimggm of follow-up of
aalaotion proeodiiraa*
9. Tho tmining pro«rmi of MOFI aztmida to nora amplofWMb
•• Tlia raaerd and olaaalfl cation of absaaoaa ia aora oe»Rpl«t«
at m^i.
7« KADC ka«pa ORployaaa infoimed of futura job T»o«Mt«0»
ft* BUJDO eleaaifiaa and raaorda Tlolatioaa of rulaa.
9« HADC atakaa appraisala of tha Borala of avperrl8ora»
10* KASC proTidaa eounaalin^ aarvloa to vapliiyaaa to aid la
S>araoBaX px>oblan««
Tba appralaal aontaiaad in tbia aactice baa baaa foraulstad
fxoB tba anavara and ooMnants of tba tv«o AotlTitlaa to tba quaatlona
of tha alMik Hat* Tha aj^pndaal would not ba ocH^olata without mi
•stlaata of tha Induatrial Ralatlona Sapartcianta aa a wbola. Boiiaad
upon tta ganaral tanor of tba aaawara to tha abaek list* tha pre-
doMlnanaa of **yaa* answaira, and tha ^araonal obaarration of tha author,
it la tha «iutbor*a aonaldarad opinion that tha paraonaal praatioea of
both Aatiriti aa &T»f aa a wbola* »ouad and that tha Industrial Rel&tloBS
Dapartaaata hut% doa«f aad ara doingt ^a axoallant job.
i,'.'''<«;».i^
so
fh* 9r«tf«r«tlo& of the ehecis- 11 »t ^iresentacl the j^isjor ;r.i«toi<aB of
thia tb»ol0« Tit* 0\)b»«^»at nypyttit^I of th« %<«k> |{«v«i Z&dti3tri«i
Aotivltioft »»• p«rfoire!®<l to ;:^roT« %fe« feasibility of «pplyliag %hm
jlKNHMidiiT* safSl to eh«ek ltd off«otl ncieas* The ^^roeoduro eo&sistA of
o&oivorln^ tiio quootlo&s of th« chook XIet nad kh «ii«dy«is of tho
perflOBBoX pr«otlo«B iiii41ootod by tbo %iiMrtiofi8 to which a oloar-*OQt
*yM" «Air»»z> cannot bo ^ifmt^
Tho oiiook Xist wee nat doolgZMMl an « no^BS of eheekixii,- methods of
perfors^nnoe nor ee • neema of anaXysia of existiiss; oondltions* The
reeponeee to the eheolc Xlet wiXX ehow the ap^^rfsieer tvto thln^et Wnetheir
or not the praetleee agree 1b principle with v^hct ie gettoralXy eoaeidesed
ftooeptabXet and «&ether or not praotlces wbleh are uaed in other Inr
dustriee ere ueed at the Aotlrlty eoncemed*
The eubeequect aiuilyals of ^no* aiunreve nuet be thorowi.h If Mflf
real sood la to be aeoonpXlehed* A "no" nnaweri Indlestlnt^ the
ealaeloB of & practice* does cot Bea«)sei*.rlly »eaa that thle praetloe
ahould be performedt nor doea a ^m>* anawer* Isdlcatlni^ the non->
adhereooe to a j^eneralXy aeeeptebXe practice, meaa that the praotlee
ebouXd be oher%'ed« The Tory nature of lndTiatri.«<l relatione i^recludee
adherence to any such hard and faat rules. T^e cheek list lum mtly
•erre o« a guide. An adetsaete analysis la neeeseary to detertelne the
•atlsfaotorinosa or unaatisfactorlness of any ;»er8onneX ;;>reetlce or
to detengine the need of the j;>raotiee«
The aj;>pXloatio& of the proeedure to the Activities geve every
indication that the eheek Xist proTlded tmjtln eoverage of the duties
end functions of the industrial relations department 9nd, of the
<»* iiMl«itt<.» •A** w«i^* Xilw ^2X io«4i» •rf* a MMOfiaM
•t»^ ^ tttill flbWis
-^•Mdi toe etvol^ ,«el4-f ce aet%mtam
y-nU-^ithf,-} '--^Vfiuim "tar* « a*^ •- ,wai*lte<4 .^t
-x.'vtte
•»i#3)M;s i^as ^fe^i^^ ij;,«i»& ,»4ii#<Mntij[ ml<iM$iSl^^u» x-i>-«*^«(n»ft • «t imiirti<|«
•jCt t« bMB tmitthLmimb tt^v..-.»i#t Xstit#Mrltei t>.^^ . i..<vn.a tea
aMoolat«<S ^•rsoiin»i prMtlMt* flui «lM<k iU« IMS liHilly iitlitiiftl
to •«6h of tho Aotivitldn !%Qd ap^aars to aooomplisb tha pur|>o«a for
vhielk it iwaa dasl^ad* ¥Ua remsXte of tha appXloatloa givaa avidianoa
of this statinaBi*
fbara ara oartain oautioB« INI %• obaarrad in tha uaa of th@ <dMili
list. Tha vuM of ft paraantat^e of *yas* aaawara a* « marie of affaativa*
Baas of a« l&dustriaX raXatioaa dttpartoaat la miaXaaaing. Tha rnabar
of antirarft poaalbXa to a«rt)ftln forsa of quastloDs glviM to tha««
(laaatio&a a auoii ^praatar walght tluin thair l!r4>ortanca imrraBta, A
dafiBlta «lMipXa of thla la glTas in tabXa X6 {a— Ap,)aBdix B) In th*
paraanta^a of V*** «nftwara 1a tJui aab-»dlTialoa, Labor TvtmoTar»
Abaantaalin and Tardi&aas. HAJDC baa a ^reaataee of 47«4j^ "yaa"
aiunrara, K>?Z baa a ^aratnta^ of B€m0>» Thla dlfforanoa la 08ua«4
by tha a&aifara to a qtuastlon oonaamln^ tha gtannar of raeordlng
abaa&oaa* Tha paro«nta«;a doa« net t$iva a trua aeeountint^* Xt aouXd
ba an lataraating fiftXd of atudy to arv^Xuata tha ehaoif Xist for ita
ttiia aa a taat to datanalnQ tha raak or affaotlTanaaa of induatriaX
raXatloaa dapartnanta.
Thara fkr9 irjany yarlationa of Boaaii^a g^Ten to terrsa uaad la
paraonaaX wortc. 7or thla raaaong tha chaok Xist la aubjaot to a
•artaln siaouBt of BlalatarpratHtloa aa to tha naanlag of quaistlena
asd to what oo&atltutaa a yaXld *y*** aavaar. In ualig tha ehaak Hat
aa a maaaa of ooniMurlaoA with otbar organlxati na thla faet ahouXd ba
kapt lA nind*
The affactlTOhaaa of tha uaa of tha ^rooadxara and Ita ehaek XI at
Aopanda ttpoA eonaclentioua atta&tion to tha quaatiofta of tha ahoak Xlat«
Tha quaatlona OAiuiot b« asaii«rad la aa offhand naanar* Thay rac^ulra
'fmrna
y-7»;;x.
*7Htf^b»il''f.!t^ f,f f: ^9 »^««K
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id
^*^
tbou^t and oftAP. •aaljrcift. Doubtful e«9*8 ehouLd alvmys be tBtfinnrttA
»no." The «A«wer of »no* do** not aiwuya signify that thertt is
•OMtliias «r»fie witb tb« ^riMtie* with which the q;ii««tioB ia ooBoemed,
Imt it does «err«nt InYeetigfttidB of the praotloe.
it
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Th« only •ou&<2 proof of th« ^rooedtiTO i^ul(i b« its oontinuo4 wnA
Mi«MNi«fuX \ia«. Hov?©var, from th* ii?>plicifitlf>K of tfeo pxo««d\i]r« e«r%aiii
tantallTA eoBclueioat. .-;/ 0?=- -^"c"-::-:d. Th« a;>j|^TOtti8h Ito *h« i>robX«Bi
ft^pocrs to bo oottfttla axui aa 4ononi3trr<t<id bf tho applic!nti»£«| the
pxoeodtiro and Its oJbool: list oar. -u,„:)li»h tho doolgmod piarpoao*
Tho naturo of tho 0)iO4^ liet* ia that it ai^^lios to tbe ^enorsl
aa^oota of poraoB&ol preetleoa, E:@ko St o^uall? appXloable to difforont
tyjHaa of AotlTltlaa, Tho ap^lostl )cs to two widoly difforaat Aetiyitioo
supports this ooottlusioiu
Vreia tho applioatioaa and fyon ttio oomoBta and opiBlcca of tho
jMnraosnol of the ActlTitld», at vi^iob tho eboek list was s^pliod, it
ap->oars t^at tho ooToro<|8 of the oheek XI at Is aio^uato and that the
Obooic list tfould bo a usofuX tooX in appralaii)<^ ^>or8owa«X :>raotico8*
Tho appXleatloa of tho ohook Xlst idH»«« oonolualToXy ths^t th«
faXtto of the ohook Xlst oouXd bo «mheaood by a otatlstieaX oTaI\i«tloii
of tha wolghta of Quoations, Suoh an ondut^tloa «DuXd pomit tho
•XiKi&ritlon of vk&wiy questloaa axul roduoo tho Xflm«^th of tho tSamk Xiat
to a Boro uaafuL foim. It v^ouXd ^Its tno appralaor ooao indioatioa
of tho inportonoo of praotieoa aad aJLXow a W3T% objoetlTO f.p/iraisal,
Tho oocsolontious Oi^pXiontioa of tho ahook Xi«t wlXX glTO a
owRparlaoB of the praotioos of tho Activity to thoso ooneidorod
aoooptabXa ia priT'^ta industry. It ^Xl doooto i«hoth4W or aot the
ifiduatrifeX raXatioaa do:>artnont is using praetieoa nhloh aro SMior^ly
aooo, table* It wiXX indioato ^raetieoa arhioh are used in :a>riTato
industry aad act used at tho AatiTity. "No" aiunrors indieat« areas or
•^iMfii' vjlvx '"to «at4-\f
«c 'i Mtot t««l0Tqq« writ ttviK tijrotF tl UR4t Xul^oxr »xo« • o«
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ps««$i««« «lli«li itoma b« l]rrMiig«t«6« rh« ch^tk list nmy b« us»d as
• MMiiui of MaBpcriBiS th* prftetloe* of dlffi»ront Aotirlties,
7h« oh<»eK Xl«t eaa Ni a \uMifal IkmI for porsoaool wozirors. It Is
A tfuldo to iild in th« ttxuklyala of yor&annol pr«otie««« It will d«moto
•rwui ia «liloli iaYO«tif;atioa nmy provo p70flt«)silo» Tha bosofit th«K%
s«7 bo dorlYo4 trom thm «»« of tbo ehook list will 6«p«au u^oa tbo
tbozonglbiiooo of this Ivrooti^ation* Th« ehoek list is sot a ouro, it




tim 9itmtk list of qu««tiond of ptnmmvA pwm%%9 fm is Itvl4«i
lia«o th« foXlowlag •ubdlviaioBS)
X» Ui»n«rali functlasui n^eh oo&««m th« ^tpirlt^wnt &« d w);^1o,
IfioXudiag piublle relfttioiuft*
S« OiiKftz^ssl^loB: A 4b«ek ob thm orsanisation of the Activity as
It pvrtAian to p»raoiin«X r«l&tians within tho Aetivlt^r*
3* B««nilts«nt aa4l SRpIOTnMitt ?h» proe«duT«« u««d In r«eraltiai
•Bd «RpXo3rlB£ inoricor**
4* PXM«ft«]it ftAdi I«i6ttetlani Th« |4aMtt<ii&t of empXoyMS in the job
to wfaloh tb«7 mrm b««t cultcd and tb«lr Introduatlon to the Activity
ftnd to tbolr job*
5* Tr«lnlaei Th« lni3u8trl«X trelnlnc mtA •taeatlon of «t&pXoy«*8
and iMauMi«m«nt,
6* VagAs and Hourat Tba MMyaBsatloB and mi^iagi bonra of mtglUfwmB*
7. Labor Turnorer* Abaantaalan ond Terdlneaat Tlioaa |>raotiaaa
l^ttrtaialBg to tba Xlstad oonditloca*
8* HaaXtbt Tb« mdntonanca of baaXth of «RipXoyaaa«
9« Safatyt 7ha melntacanea of a asfa pX^ca to wDvk,
10* Marlt BatlBgl Tba avaXuatloa of «mpXoyaa8«
XI* FxwROtlotta, Tranafora ncd Layoffat Th« praetloa rvartalnlni: to
thaaa Itana*
X2« VoreXai Tba sal&taaa&ea of BaraXa aisoag as^Xoyaaa includlitg
diaolpllna ana grlaraxiaa bandXitts*
X9« So^aationas Tba a(!bBiBlatratlo& of a aujuftaatloa ayataau
MAS nl •mfx^J^'a* ^o ^a»flM«X^ •irr iaolt^atimi. ;• ft
'M »dt 9* st^i$9aii&%»ai xl^At ham bmitim fa
H^ y if-'i^ivri,. 0..- _; .• -J. -.. ,Xi
g?
14* Mi^Xay— S«rrie«8: Th« nalat«Bfli»M of mplo^99 serrlttMi*
!Pli« <|tt««itlrtn» «r« to bo uuweroii olther •y**" or "tto^" Tho imMMor
of *'rK>*' to th« »uii» quostion i^rooXudos thi» MUi««ri»^ of tl^o srub-
fHOStioiM* A *yo«* a&owor indiostoo porfo,t>^anoo of en Roeoptablo
|)«criM«B«l pMkOtloo or oAhorooeo to pxrliiQiplo» of ^o<^ poroooAol
pz^etl)










1, I® the organization of tho p»raoim©l dep6rtm«Bl
tiiat It ocable^ the d.epartn;«int to 'bi«t pmrtoxm
its dutlMf?
£• Ar« the duties;, r««9ea«ibiliti»a and authority of tha
yar^oanal dapartaMtt oXaarly 4afi]ia4f
S« Is ft rittaa statemaBt of paraoaaal poliejr px'«a«i»tad
to «1X ffiRployeatff
4. Boes tha stetaeiMtt of peliay have tha foIXo^iag
font or conteoitt
&• A aoiidaqMad raadabXa atatacriaat?
b* I>efi&ite, imaaabigloua asd M^plata?
0. In a fo» that is raadily aT^iXabla
to em >Xoyeae?
d* Ba4Mid Oft a oa2>afaX anaXyaaa of tha objaatliraa
aad a«*d8 of tha Activity?
a. RaQsonnbXy atabla but not InfXaidbXa?
&• Is tha p«raoaMX pttliey raviawad periadio&XIy?
6, Is oontaata witb aniiloyaaa doaa th«( paraosnaX
dapartm«it attari^ts
a« To impraafi uyo& tha ar^j^Xoyaa his Inportanoa
In tha AatiTity?
^* To kaap ee&pXoyaaa iuformod of inforssntion of
Intaratrt to than?
0, To "aalX* s>araoaB^ p«lbi«iM(l
d« To aaXaot ear«fuIXy any oraX or mttlMI
•tatai^aata m<cda to eu^ployaaaf




tiiitf tor- i - ^ » ' f rd •X*»#» ^j,,
V
«ll9^c» «» Irnco van ^fXIfftwpio
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6, f• To tr«ftt «B?lo7««s «• « gxoup
with otlMtr (l«9arlBi«a^a aiUi top iBaaies«K«ntt atttr^pt
to atabiliM mkpXioywmntf
e* Za a fe«Xi2i£ of Job MMurlty ^vonotoA aansng siyCtayftM
in tboir r«lfttlaz^ irlth th« poarconaol ^•pmrlKOB'kT
9« la oloaa dontaat RtAlstalnad with plauuiliig in ort^r
to minimi SUB oTaraumalag aa4 iiZoperXj pXae raaruitaajst?
10. la • tottdgat watttaiaad ai^ a oost analyvia aada of
tba w?xlc of tha :jaraoBnal da9«rtea&tT
11« Ara r«oor<la «iftliitftiB«»d 1b a »awMir as4 font i^iioh
faeilitata raaaarotaf
18* Ara statiatiaal analfaaa of rae'^r^ls »«da bxiaad upon
•OOM aound eritarli to datamino tha vorth of prrotlcas?
13* Id a contl&ulBki ^r^rmt of ra»a«T«b nalBtein^ to battar
tHa parsaanal ralatloas in tba AotlTlty?
14. la a oontinulr^ inauatrial ralationa Sadax or aoora
ahaot to ahov aueh faetors aa labor tiuraofart
grlavmaaaat isronotioBa^ aba^titaaiaa, aafatv and othar
faatora SAiatainad?
16» 1b a eontlnuin* «n4 ao»pra)MRUiiTe pro*jr«rR of 9i&f%Xjni9
of ^arfonnal j>7:»aotloa3 aaiatainaif
16* Is a o]Afta ooataot ataintainad wltb airallnr iafmstriMl
la ordor to mm^nrm paraoanal praotioaa asd to
airaluata o«ii poliaiaat
Tis m














X «« trsotSAl ifMr* vrottm oi t—i»





T.' ' id- \ .
mif, la ttd ciotlTd prcNSTWR tt«ilatftlD.<^d te pxooot* better
SMiblie reXfttio&flit
I8« Ic eXoce eontaet msJlai«l!i«d nitk mmm^p^r&0 mdlo
atatlonst •t«»| of tb« ocmauBltyt
X9» I« an •ffort ift«4« to iatro^liKMi lalso ^mlilio
«aHKiaBde««ioi3« itmku of i8t«r«st to tho publio
%aA itORfl of finroXo Tiiluo to aai^oyooiy
^« 23000 tho orgfialsatioB h«T« th« MMil«ot taa^^r of
lOTolfi of tho otruoturo oooootlal to oowid oporotloti?
SI» Dooo the orgeinisftti.>fi pXaeo authcvrlty etc close ao
poeolble to tho point wboro aetlon orl^^lSBtoOt
SS* le tho authority d«Xo^ato(l for ioiloponuoctr iiotlon
to tho AotiTity froK tho eoutx^i outharity ouffieieot
to boot oorry out tho fuoetloas of tho Aotirityt
8S« X« rolatod ooxk groti^od to^^othor uadoj^ tho mom
oo&tioX?
B4* Co«9 tho or^aaizoti>& strueturo oXearXy dlatis^i'uiah
botvoon tho funoticmo of tho atrtiot^irOf
S5« Udoo tho orsa&ixatioo oloarXy oo^orato ^XeinalBC
fiwi ;;orfona»noo fuaotiono?
li« Aro th'n goalo of tho oi^goBiaotloa ootabliiri»o4 amI
writteQ 00 a« to proviso uo&rto tor a otrflaite
apprBiOffO. of Ita vorthf
'JR ' SUM,



















SV« DlHMl tb* ftxi^axtisatioii 3roTlde for Pft,^idl t7«iinHfox%i<^tio]i
of iafoxtA&tion to ttdairol fc^rmm waaA r9)>or%m as tiUs
i&fomatioft M»T«s upiwrnr^
^___^ ^^^_^
tt» &»•• th» oi\i«jalsatloD proTide for «a opilff»K of
iAdividvukX ]^«rfox«ft»*i before r««or%iiig to
4IZoap act ioof
^ ^
8t» Is %h9 organisation pri&niTily built aruusd
fVAOtloui rathar thim aa ladlTldual or grcntp
of iAdiTlau&ls?
.. ^^^^
80» Ara fu&etlons brokan down to a pol&t nhiQli inmirm*
NtlaACO, and a al&ijraH of oT«rlapplB« and
duplicatlont
, ^__^
31« Ato raa)»oix«ibllltiaa for funotiona atatad 93
•l^aoifleaXIy aa i»oaall>l«?
^^^^^ ^^^^^
IM« la tha auttfeorlty and tha liaita tharaof s^eoifionlly
•tat«d a&A eoaftiataat with tha raopoaalbilitlaa of
tha funetioat
__^^^ __^
Sa* Doaa tha fom of tha onsaitlaatioB panalt 9m6h
«Miuti-r« to axaroiaa tha naxiauai iaitiatlTa
wlthla tha Halts of hla dalOf^ated authority?
^^^^^ _^^
54« Axa tha lla<^a of ra;>orting olanrly daflaiadf
^^^^^ ^^^^
3S. Ay« tha llaoa of raportin^^ auoh that bo ^arooa
reports to aora than one iina iw jarioit
^^^^ ^
__
S6« Doaa the oziKaaiKation ^roTlda for adoqxxata
aoordiaatioa of fUBOtiostfT
m, aEL
»>!> »• %i*iiKiin bum •jKAl UniAoo tii'
TP
•fftiyani ijrriciv 1 firvot ffo^cntS V






gcyy^ Oct i»A9 .- l artt an





?7, Bowe then OT*K«nl2fttloR provld* for ad«quelMi
88* At* ll&ss of ttenBUBle«tloa «• u)mT% as possible?
99* £^08 th« AetlTlty ff«lat«iB nn \ip*to->dats orgaaizatioa
Stert itfbtowlsg S3»et r^lstloxisblps betwssa aopr;rt»«nts
sttd Xlnse sf rsportia^
40* Ars reapoaalbllltlss sf sxssijtiTSs and supsrriflors
slesrly dsffinstf?
4^ Is th« orgaEixstloa flsxlble mum^ tot pxtMi9<l
setioa liPhsa sbaagss oecusf
42* So all jobs of ths AotlTity Iiavs titloS?
4S« Ars Job tltlss^^ ss givsn, stsndarciised ia so far
ss possible vrltb othsr iadnstries?
44« Are job dsserlptioas nsds for sash joVf
So they sirs tbe folio ^ia^ iafoxwi'tiQnt
«• Job titles, iaoludiog ths trodo idelc*
assies, oleseirieRtioB Rur^ber if any*
b« Wmih^T of eeiploysae bolOlEg tfco job?
c» /. ^vvjT.i-'T:_: of the Job, outliJilnij »«jor
fixaotloast tools* jaac^-''^ -r^, any
fci>ftclel *i,:-ni ^»rorit. V" or not
tools 9inA RftioMass er« %'esQt^ ia gensrsl
use or syoeial purj^oee?
1* If RBflvsr to cucstioa Is "no** do not answer sub qusstloas*
tm lob spsoificfttioBS s&d dssoriptioa ml^t be oae fonu
m m
#<f«cnr* tot itbtfooe •X4fl3ir«n x rs.it ^
la «Mb.
pi IP
•« H»latioiiahlp Qf Job to t>to)>« JolMi with ^hiak
it la »oot oloB«l7 tssroci&t^dt
_^^ ^_____




h« Auoimt si&d typ* of •cKi>«a«»tiQDJ
^,_^ ,,_,,^
1, Usual vtortclQ^-: houriff
^ ,__^
Jl, Working oo&uitloBif ,,^,^ ^__,_^
k* 7fa«lr ad«pt«l>lllty to hiiiiaie«pp«4 imikwpKf
^^^_^ ^^^^
45» Ar« Job «pa«ll'loiitia«ui pr«p«r«4 for jobs? ^ ^ ^^
^__^^ ^_^
£e th«7 igirm the folIo»4n(<; iniojniietloia
«• Sox aaA ag«Mi pfm£mxr*&
,„„^ „„_^
b« ?hy«l«id «ii«raot«rlBtle« roquirodf ._.
^__^
•• &po«i«X phyttlcU. ehMMiotoriatiotff
^^^^^
d« ^poeial «sK3tioaaL ohar«oteri«ti«ii? ^^^ ^,^
•« SpMlQl BOfttnl abllltiodf
^_^,__ ^^^^^
f* (Si^oftieX otlueft kio&ikX AhArMtorletictf?
^__^^ ^__^
g« rtoqulrM&ofitt •• to «xperl«ii«« •ad airllXT
h* Any «h&ra«t«rl«tloa paouiiar to the Job?
_^_^ ^^^__^
4i« At* »Mmla^ t«bX«« ^r«fMur»<7
X* If easwor to s^uestiaa is "no" do t^ot aitewKr sab quo«tioix»,











4% Are job •pffolfleitloss 'rri$t«& XLp in mnA « mumm Ml
1m «>T»r tb» Abilities tnA qaalltlM th*t «a l&diTid««i
alwjiiia :?osa»a3 in oi-^l^r %o told th« joW
__^^ ^^^^^^
4t&m Ajp* job cpsai fixations prm^r^ f&r u«« by personaaSl
d«|iurtet«st ia «avttB»« sf hlHaa «ii«(21dRt«i#
^^^^^^^ ^_____^
!«?»»» liS«ti»>n» tpftdt lis %o labor tupply a^ailftblait
^ ^^^^
89» At* AOtbode of i««mite«tti eoi8^ar«4 by kmio Aou&d
erltfrii. aa4 «T«Xuait«d as to aetlalaetoriiiaaa of
w&x^i:9TB tioy ;;roch4««t
^ ^^^^
n* Xa aa a^pliet^tii^B hlmsk uaad?
^ ^^_^
SS* Ara atudles »a4a of tiba vaafiil slue of ItMS
Induviad o» npplicttiiB biairifrf
^^_^
83« Are anployRont lAtorrlawa uMi^t
,,,,__^ ^_^




55* Ara ^ho astlfltataa and th* appnlaal by the l&tarrlawar
of tha prospaotlTa Mtployaa raooTdadf
__^ ,^_^
96* Ara follov-up studi aa, boaad «po& a aotmd 9i*itari&,
awAa of tte ^pvalaal of th« intorvlaaar aa to how
satisfactory tha wjritsr tum<»d o\itf
^
^
•• Ara Intarrle^ara aaraftally aaXaotad and tralnadf
^_^__^ ^^__^
SS« Ato :>ayc^olOe:i9>)l taats uaad ia tba salaatloB of
am^loyaaifl
^
M» Ara twida taaia uaad in aolAotiofi of »i?loyaadf
^_____^ ^^^
10* Ara taata n^iah bava baaa j^fovas to ba of una ia
•alaotion for a typa of job lnT«stltS«tad for poaalblo








-^ ^ ei> »aa/ " •
wed o# «0 tamkk9w0mi •ti& 'lo o •i^t^tt
a s
ex, Art %—%• tt««d «)uMk*d an to mtrtctiyvmmB Ui
obtttiala^ dUMir«bIe «nplo7ee0f
6S* Asm teats tii««k«ft »• to reliabilitsr aai validity
by •OB* rmXli orltdrlftf
6S« Apft t««ts ai»*d d«M#M4 for ua« Ia th« Aotlrlty or
for K s>artlcul*r job la th© Activityt
M* Ayt til* r««ilt0 of %—%» umkI •• « p&rt of tb«
b»«l« for hirlB^
&S« Aro &«« «eRpiXoy«HM glT«a a oonploto phy«ioeX
MEMdaatlonT
M* fiootf pl^sloeJL fBOKlBaitloa laeludd
hi A elio«k of «1I plqr«ie«l oharftetoriatiot
AooomHurjr for tbo lorkor to Oe a joM
b» An «K«9lnAtioa of i^by»ieeX dofoeta and a
rooord of aay f&uiitf
•• A ooBpXate oya «i»oiafitloaf
6?, Aro raf«roa««a aa to foxQor aeiploTcant (axDerianoo)
ahaakodf
MU la a gQldae ( ^uaetloaaalra) fom of rafaraiuMi
ohaak uaadt
69. Ara <di«raotar rafaraaoaa uacmS 1& aalectioitf
90* If used, ar« thajr ahaticod bjr the Aotlvltyf
71, Ara i'afora«<aa ohaekad oraXIy abara poaalbliff
^ IS
Lit }x.T*' r
tiyBtfUAon Mociv tiJbMM > »»>< iiHttiiiilBi «sa .iv
cH^
?S« As« v«Ii<l t«vl0 M»9A t9 dvtaxmlBo th« ability of
wQi^mTB hiv9A in ordsr to pl«o« th«Bii in Jobs for
«ble^ %h«7 KM b««t ntt«<f
73, A3f« requisite pliysloid ^i««R«lMHPl«ti«s iimXudod
is j«to flp«elfic«tioBi(f
74* l0 ft <jusIlflofitio& mjNI wmiim u]? fi»r cft^h oiipl^pMlf
75« X« ft Mt of AetiTity niloft ia«iOd •»! M^JLaiiuid
76. Are tb* pmrmmMlL pelieiftft ftxpli^iJMA to now
??• Is ft priatftd bftftdi^ok or pvi^blftt ftimiXsblo «Bd
fukxnlfthod to &4W 4n{a>ojr«Mff
f8« Is tbft work of tbft pl«ut and its Inportoiie*
•iiplAiBftd to nmr MplsywMd
?9» Is tb« Mw oBipXoTss fozsMlly latro^M*^ t»
bis suporrlsoxf
80. Ars ttsir ms^Iotoss iiitroauss4 to thftir follow
'^:rV. ere?
Sl» Is tbft iaportftnce of ssfftty and of safe o^srfttloB
of SiiulpKo&t ii^rosswA v^b mtm onployooftV
8S« D»9S in^otloB proosdura inelucLft fsniliHris«tic&
witb plent?
fioss thft fftttlliftrlzfttioB inoludsl
•• First &id statlosf
b» XftstrooK fEOllitioS?
a: &;,Y
toAi&e^ao* tea Jh»Hi»i MJbK r X !« ^m «
«Ql#nw«l» lire yclm%a% t« •a«c4hi«««t »^f si «Ji
tH m
m* 0* liitiiig fftelXi1ii«c(T
f« Op«rti.^io& of 4tfi&jp«»tk««rld« plan?
! Itethoe of v'^rtiii^ to ^orJc?
$m M«thc£ of r«portias abMttft^
k« L<»eetio& af kis jot aA4 Its i»ift4»dlftlMI
MTXDUBdingif
X« An oTorall pioturo of th« noxk of
tho AotlTltyT
m« Tha position of his job la tho
oToroiX ploturof
88« Aro &0ir onployooo inproaood vlth tho l&|}GrtofiOo of
lpo£ ottonaanoe 2r»<»rdif
84* Aipo tbo Uboo of ^^vewotioft oad psoaotioa poooibiXitloo
oaq^lttl&od %o &0W wjzltoani^
8i» Is tho purpooo oad tqIuo of tlio offioi 01107 roport
MEj^oinod to nmr >iorkwnfT
a6« Sdoo tho AotlTlty offor oouaooliag with tho Tlon
of oelYiac poroo&al problems of aoir imployooe for
manA px«WL«u OS iMmoisg, tn»neport«tioa, oto?
67« Xc tho now fMApXof^» «<1t1o«4 of Mjpitesroo ownrlooo
ovnilfiblo o»4 bow ho Mqr uoo oad profit by thoest
•i« D^oo tho Aotirlty KeiintolB «a outonetio follow*
119 oa ooi^ &•» onyloyoof
.•,v
f*- ff ill
ICOl ««MiiAXv«X» Mtttt 1<» (iwttXdCfX^ ijituaci<£»v J«aiTl(K! t«
e9« Pom tiii* foixow^p fik^tki
•« ffte pos«lbiJLit7 of i^9«cM4iBg or
d« Tho «ft|4.*y««« A4jus1^^«a.t to the job
«ad bis g«Mr«i Ability la i«t
90* Th— foIlo«N«p coiitlime until :>«raoftn«l edvl«or anA
mfttrriaor bcliev* tJSktt worker is <iU6liflo6» disolmrged
or tYft&sfeiTSdt
91« Doos the Aotlylty iMlat«la ea ede^ete troiniag
l^erlocL for eeeh aew enploy*^
VEAIMXm
9E« Ik>M the ActiTlty £?.slst«i& n. trsiinliscf cllTieios which
is otwmiwmA sad eidBdaistej^ la the pmnKomA 4^«rlK
«ent?
98« Does the Aetirity mdnteln • systtnetie trainiBg
^MgVfli whleh eoTwrs eXX flCipXoyees e&4 —iwgsffventt
94* Does the seepe of tbe trtdalac ^nn<iBMi eoTer erees
other thtfi meelULBe ticiUs and teehnloel traiaiaiff
95* Xs the treinlDji ^roipnai eozitinuoujiff
96* Dees the treiziisi« pTo^pram oRpbeslse st^jperriaory
trelaln^'f
97* ])oe» the tr&imlB«; dep«riReai% eeeept respoBsibllltgr
for lAproveraent of pemoaaeX la eoeiaX aklXXs
•mA ettitudes?
ftl t- lM>%Oa9» Mid &fT
«IHIVi9 T(« - t« •40M »i' .^fi
of ••iRiul TtMHfin of tb© AetlTityf
W. SflMiHB til* Activity «Ti«ly«« tr«l^lii6S r«<iul3f«i«nt«
to Oot^xialaa til* ^tt SMrtiiu^d of tr«dBi»|fP
100, Ar« mm p2?9grt«i« of ^fo^mtlon «xuiX:rsad fOT
tviiittliig n«Mid«?
lOX, l0 tTAlxda^ r«qxiir»d fr»r utiw 5»rod»jctloB ooa-
(luot«d ^«for« production >«glsui9
102. Ar% th9 follo^B« t»a«lilig aid* u««d by th*
trslaliis dlTlaloat
b* Job shMtif
d» Charts or poetMPif
f« ftfittlmtionKf
C* 8«Mftatr»tl n0 or obs«mitloa trl,}tfT
k* Ctt«« rtuoiMt
1« Tosifl?




•• lK9999fxy tool* aad nft«hiMvyf
?S WL





*J»a€r#»fie. *j#? r .!
fXtHMiMmat JMti A
m«h«r« It osA iNMit s«rre all the ualt£ of th«
iO&» Z« th« tr»l&lsg 6i.r«etor in a i;906itlaa is tbe
MV^^ssatioia such that hd oes propBTX? «upi>07t
100* B»«i tlM A«tlTity «9iida«t ftppxiHitiM tTaiaiiti^
107, S(i«8 the approntiod tralaiag paM»gTflK eonforoi to
duoBiftfti^ for Qtrtifloatioii tet by the federal
OoHKittee of Aj^prentloeehi^f
X08, I& tr«fiaing pereoa&el 1»eloiif the «ap«rTlsory level
lA elElXle pertaining te th#>lr :}obt dee* their
eaperriaor Maiftt&im aoMlsel eupervision of this
tr^iToin^f
109. Boee tUe trfti&iog dlTieiaa graut o foxw of
reeo^altloa to those «&i»l07eee eon^etlag
tr«iBias 9iogyen^
110, Doee the treielfici pregren include trninln.: for
proitotioii or for fillini^ harcl^to^fill jobi?
Ill* Does the AotlYity objeetively eaelyse t:i^aial»s
to eee thet it hae eoeoiiiiAiBhed ite sleeionf
US, fioee the tr<%iiiia;.: dlvieion i^roTide &ld for &iiA
edviee enployeee vibo «leh to texe eoureee froH
•vtelde a^epoieet
3S WSeL
tt/i yii,'4flTi# vi'iii::«ix xi^!ri^ox« ;tiBLJUgJun9 aa* 6«faU Oil
TJPp HP
US* Av mt^^^T—* Rdrl&ed of outald* agAxiel«s eo&»
diMrtlBg prof»aaloQ«il or •duostiosal pzoc$i^<tMi
wikioh May be of Q«alst«t&e« to th« wiqpleyoiMlf
1X4, I ft th« Mst of tho trcd&lai( progirwm oo»i^t«d end
•OB9«70d vltb MTlafS iriUoh «ro ottribatoM.* to
tho pxosnaff
IX5« Bbo« tha AotlTlty naiilys* tbo rooulta of t)io
tralBlBg ps«|(r8» Oft tot
mm Loemin^ tlm«tt




116« Boos tho trelniiig of ftuporriooro inoludot
o» Tbolr a«Mliilfttx«ti7o dutioi^f
b* Orl»&totio& of «BpXoyo«aiT
0« Hufliftn roXatione tr«inlB(g!T
d« foohjiloftX aubjootit
o« To«ohor tr&iaiai^
XX7« Dooft tho troialB^ px^ffttm of tbo Aotlvity
9XX>viiio tho potontlsX ouperriftoro cind sfelXXoA
WDYfenon noooftftftTjr for eontoKpXotod futaro
fSKpaaftiotff
XXt« Undor oa^Ajaddag oottditloiui, doos the trolalaf
pio^Tfiai boTft tho fXoxlbllit/ BoooftMurjr for trolalig
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119. Bo the wo«M ^Id frcriim %hm Aiiivltr ^^ tiMi
eX«S£ ©f «R9l0yM it dMlrMt
.^^ ^^^
1S0« Qo th« MicM 9el4 •Rploy«»a «E«9«d tho»« pT9»
iiorlb«4 ti< BlBiirai by !»» Fair Labor Standaz^a L«i^ ^^^ __^^
131* Are Job elnasifleatlose used to detarttia* ««g««
paid • anployMf ^^^ ^_^
1S$. Are mis* aurraya eoiUluetad to aatablifldi 90i^
mtaa for jobat
^_^_^ ^^^_^





•• Mlaat#d aaKyla Jabtff
^^^^ ^^____
X&4* Are ipa^a aoalaa ba«ad mU
a* Wa^a auryayat
, ^^^
b* Oaaialoaa of »a»a«fH«atT
^^^^ __^_^




I8S» law da tba <aataa paid aatployeea aeM£>«7a to the




3« A '*yea* anawar doaa sot ladleate a& aoe^ptable i»raetloe«
mam odka mMs
•i^^ tfti •»»«(» e^II- Ofi .8X1
mo amun;
OlMlil I !
firo^ 0vt •!!# dMiaO ao
••i '0« «e
4S
«H|r of tb« folXo^ifi^ job «valu«tion m«tiiodfi usedi
a* gitirslgbt polst »7»t«a(f
b* Fiietor oomperiaon i^0t«Bidr
«• Efknklni^
4« ClR«9ifio8%loxt «yvl«R (Job ela«»««)?
a.K7« Ar* «&ple70«(l p«id ft% X4Mist t«lo« e stonth?
1M» Aro i««g« ntrragra «oste«t«d at Imat onoo o&eb y«ax^
1£9« Aro KoxkwMi glTtta aoirwraiaoa pay nbMi diaehaxisad
tltvMii^ ao fault of tbalr omir
130. Ira iM>et of tba «Bplo7««» ftlTan paid Taoationa
of at laast tws VMiei^
131. Ara atRpIoyaaa ^lirmk at laaat aix p«id holidaya
a yaait
iSS* Ara tha faotora of aklll, affort, raayoaaibllity
maA job ooQditloxui ^luiidarad la dataxmiala^ tha
rata of pajr of a job?
198» Ara faatora uaad la amduAtlB^ joba olaarly
daflaad to paraoaa aoaduatiag a waga ar^luatloa
and, if poaaibla, objaetivaly dafinadt
184* Ara saai aid awMHi paid tlia amm rataa for par*
fazKlag tha aaaa job?
1Z5* Is tba rail ability of job aT^duati<>MI tfcaiiKi
by aana aound erltariaf
136, Ara atttnpta nada to etabllixa «npl^mnitt to




•aeitMfliT *1*^ iMVla •••x«X«M» atf? t« #•« viA •OCX
•|sJ^iX«t ftl«f xl« «M»1 *s WYls 11 If 111 rU »XU
•4# k«1aU«#^«£ «I btfw^ttmm m»UUmm .*K tea
'^X
««itt i»n s«9:rE WKSft Oil' «is^ *
44
miBi»ai eaaaftX wsi^
138« WithiA • ««!(• ol<^saifi cation (b«sie ir«te) «x«
th« foUowlBg ^iTMU
•• AatOKtttia lnor««L»«$
)»« Autaaiati« iii<ii*«tt«« to Aidpolat
ihtii l>3r m«ritt
•« I&or«aB« by sorltT
13i. Is ov«rtic^e roeoKpoiuwd «% I| tln«a ^aeio rattlf
140« Xa ovarti^^ta diatrlbutad to morkwra on a s^ar*
ticiilnr Job by rotatiofi 1b ao tnr as poaalbXat
141* la tha aTanm* wnk day al^M iMiira or laM^
148* 1b tha aoxttal ^aortc wMlc forty houra or laan?
1.43» Are tba ireis« poXloiaa aarafully axpraaaad is
wrltiae a»A publiahad aicSaly to aoipXoyaaiKT
144. Coaa aaeb anployaa hara tha ri^ht to hnrm hi a
waga atatua rariavad at laaat oaea aaah yaaa^
145* la tha uaa of a waga iaoantlTa plfto inTastl*
e^ataii ^nd uaad idiaa it appaara that auoh a
pltiA aouXd ba fat^aibia and an ad-mntaga to
bo6h a^^oyaaa and maaajsamaatV
YES HO
J'ii{rKX&l<.': .-..1 i.-.a -t.' ii^r^'c i '
Vl^J-v-J ^/£»ftJ ;'-;'ii.? . i ^« vtMUtfr
tfl^JIrf'f&airt/- f6i« 'TIS"''
i "Sv '.«%«T« •lit «I .11-/
•itMrmi salt; «itav » '>o 9»u *flt •£ «^r^I
V9fl«lltB«BlMI 9n» SMXC
146* DoM tk« AetlTlty fc*«ji meorcis on tumoTor liyt
«• X«v hlrMft
•• LttypffHf
i47« Is the labor tumovwr XMURtr«4 by <a(roftl foffaul««?
a« V9% labor tumorer
Total r»iJlifcCflpt»ot> X 100
AT»ru^« workleg foro«
b. Tun»T»r r«t#
y»tsl B9p?r«tlun« X ICaO
AT«r(ais« workiB«^ foi^*
«« Het labor turaoTor ret«
100 (Roplfto«w»nt»«y»eiYoldabl> >t>^r&tioaa)
AT«r«go fore*
1^. Aro <2uits la tbe AetiYlty olftBslfi«<i tktA r«oord«4
by roaoo&Bit
149, Aro dlaebarsos «tBd layoffs r«oordod ssd oi&ssifled
by roaisoBST
150, Dooe ths AstlTlty glTs oxit iniorrlsvs to lOl
•Kployoos?
191, Doos tlto icterriowori
a, Obtala bM rooor<l rossoas for quits
or dlssbaTiSOtf?
b* Soo thHt «m:>Io7oo tboffoiMibly uaidorstaada




ai 9*ias, (Hfltk. .dM
Mitt
XWU 0* SxplniB f&«t« of iayoffs wui !»>« long
th«f will Xr^ftiT
4* Xnvejatis«ttt iileeln^ of mr^Xojoo on
other job«?
o» Xi& OftOo of niHifoldftblo Xnjoffo or
dloehstrgoo, atte^ipt to km*p m^gloftm^M
goodwiXX toward th« «0A^«]iy7
X5S« Ar« oxit l!it«rTli>wor» oapeoisXXy trolBotft
X5S, Aro the roooo&o f\oy Iniraovor &nea.ysMKi to
dotomlso emksmtft
X54. I« « cuBBSuury of fftoto* o«uo«o and eetions te^^ en
portftiAlBg to tMxaormT mlinlttod to top a«&os«»iiit
poriodioftXXyt
X5&« Itot« tho AotlTity mrlutain 6 dftiXy n^ort of
ebaoiitoolOHt
1M« At* Bbsoneos rooorAod ^l
«• StoaoocC?
b. Dopftrttaontt




C* Ported3«lo& la tkdTf!^oio«^
h* Ho p«R8l«sioa iB odT^nofiff
1« Wo«thoi7
J» Piiy 4«yt
XS7* I^^ tho Lt^KTOKO dolX/ rato of •beontooltta X«o«
tiMB qlr







lit, 1 6 KM %l>»«it*« xiK^i^;'^*^ ^ €l^* ^if^ re«i«oRS for
«^s«sce to s (mysrri&or?
160, Ape r«iiaoiis for «b»«ae« aoftXyz^d to dctaxni&o
fnetors yi)l^ u»y )»• eorrooto^
X61« I» a miwsary of fa«t«» e«u««« aai4 ••tioBs t^m
fported to toj^ Mi»lg«&«»t «««lrly?
!§•« Avo zwnopds or OBWUBdotioBt toT gooA ett9Qd»a««
rooorde SlToa to or.pXoyooiff
Xi8« Aro rooords of tardiaoae m«2li»t«iiBtwST
I&4* Are micb rooords el@o&lfl«d o» to roaooatff
i6&* Aro roaaoao aaftXytoil to 4«tg2«iAO faetors «^eh
Miiif bo oorr«oto4)f
Xi(« Is t«rdXao«« oubjaot to ditclpXinary aotian?
1$7« Sooo tho AotlTlty naiatolB • dlsp«fiaary or
first aid 8t«tio2^
XM» Ar« tho first aid faoiXitioa adoquat«/f
X69. Are tra ifiod n«41e«X ^oraonaoX ia atteati«seo
durlB^ aXX £blft^
V90B Ara adequato axvd ooiipXoto roeorda kept of aXX






HUtCtlrVT Oi^ fm te -. :n&? itdir^ . ' ,'
ik'. .« > .'iO
4fc
•«fl» iS(
17l« Bi»t'tti» j^«tiTlf7 reqiTM^&t or r»quir(d ikll «KpXoy«««
W u«« 4i»i»«M«ir]r for all laJoflMi fto aatldr liov
X72* tees th« AetlTlty to&duot anmseli or %ore fro*
175« Ar* fr*t'^»B^ iB«9««tiott« m»4m toy th« m«Ai««l
ifniiwil to ia«ur« that it hfts kiioi«I«4«« of
174« Btt«e tbir acciioal tepartMMit tankm m foxmal report
•f iay imiMd^lqr ooAditlon»» «b4 i&eluda in ftueh
Iit« li va^iort gtlinn—6»ttwi« for roliorvln^ tMe
l?5* &••• til* AodlaaX itpwf—t !»• tko n»o—wiy
•ttthorlty im tlio AotlTlty to lamrt oImoi and
MBitesf ^rtKleM o«{»«oittJU.7 la towwitioB
U^ M^tli «Mhio«n*» lock»r rooas mnA ostlcg
ilOlIltioSt'MTMl UrO a»« fllMUM0
176. Avo t!i« ««tiB« foellltlo* of tbe AetlTlty sqoIi
Ml to ontoura^o oaployoos to oat a proper aid*
iblft ftaclt i*n*HaMai« r
X77» Booa tlM «odi««i dopartaont oomtoat e oootlauli^^
aad posltlva ^r«cv>« af liaaitii asa firat &ld
•teoatloa for tajlaya—
f
X79* Aro tlM «i|»loyaM glT«a r^odlaid •Mftaationa aftar
aoaatad or Lm« atoaaaoaa d«a to lU haaith to a
ifalMiJia If anAigpM la phyalOftUy ebla to ratum
to wojrtcf
V*.;: . j ...11
«Mt •fan V«r tiMMUXM #«^iU3<« '^lV.lJ'3/> ^ .'-':$ <'Ct.J:
fewTfelf"^ lift "hs »«ctfl^<s«l«aix» i. \,i;-.;;;.. .,,M,-
fXnejK .. .., -.
c^ fitSatui lit o& fnfb wntwmm^ >/»! f© •Mi»<f<WT»^
49
»ftP«rrl»op« to bcT* «a^lof»#» report to th«
«iap«&««rT at ft^ tliMi «» «iRpIoy»« a^v^^nra to
b« ill or ine»?«olt«t«<i for wstik^
lao* A7« 8aAlt«i7 faeiXitieft, r«iitiooa«« Janitor
Mr?l««s and r«l«t<»d s«rrle«« <i6o^uftt« for
tho wrklj^ fore* «mployo4f
lai, Ar» «nplo7««i enoouragvd to »«4^ «4Ti«« frcm
th« )b*41<»a1 d4»p«irtM«nt iilK>ut th«lr v«i's^^>&^
health problan^
ISft* &o«a tho Act iTit7 proYid* oonplcta iB«dleal e«r»
for «Ktploy««8 Injured oa th« job or 111 froo •
•WMkB «diieh may bo uttrlbutod to his cn^JUv^^Miatf
liai« l^oofi th« Aotlvlty ^nat paid alo^ Imito to
flnploycet for at least tuo «i»4ik;t ^mr ]r«Bzt
184« Aro iid«qufit« ruitt* yroTldod to l&»uro that
mwh «lek Imitos up« &ot abuaod?
18KJ, T)oe« tho Activity >rortdo for the distribution
«f fi«lt tablotfl?
186. Dooa tha madloal do >&rt»ant eotkduet a •dBtlanous
j^iogran of lavaatigatioA as to K^aoa to prarast
iBAuitrial lllaaas and unhaaltbly wrkiag
cosditlone In tha pl^nstt
187« Ara «H faollitiaa whara w>rk la aDx«»lly balng dona
ada^iuitaly Tantllatadt ha&tad and illtniaatad in
kaaplnc^ vlth tha danaatia of tba jobf
SK m
.»
V*t«r "tot fi»t«: : ^j"
.7 Jtvoos fOUHrXAi** 1:
•rtaai li^t^JriW.'tr »J»lu^^ oSiscet,'' vtt<iifffe4 Atfi »«fi9 ^gjix
' ^ lmbim<i mLiff »Mip>t« MA .MX
:;^t00 XJMimmi Ml *itm *t9 s«iix
TOM Ml
IS8«. Zft %ii« fsp#4iMm«y ](«t« of &ooiu«fit& less tismm thm
( Itea^bottrff » 1,000,000 )
189, la the ««T»rity rata of «icei<i*»tfi l«Mi tliaa th«
Burtioiiftl »r*3n^9 for a (M9iMMurttbl« laS^atxyiP
( Days loat )
( Ha&^hjups * 1»0Q0 )
130« 'Da@a ill* Activity «f»iiXo7 « safety as^inear dx* a
a(omi)8t«nt, adaquatal/ tralsai nsployaa Tthoaa
prtsinTy job la to praraai aaalcanta?
191, ])c»aa tba Activity hava a Krlttac wall yt^uedad
psiBgnHi of aafaty aojl aeeiclact pravantioiKT
192* Ara all aaol^antfi: Imraati^^ata^ irsiaadiataly
aikl a writ-tan raport mada of aaoh aceiaasi?
193* Ara all aaaidMita aaalTsad to dataxvilBa tha
oauaa and poaaibllitiaa of ;ravdntio£i?
I94« Ara aeoldania aoalysad aa toi
a» Daparl»eatt
b* Shift and tlna?
a. Job?
d. ?araon<»J. data of parsoB* Isffolvatf?
a« fo34rltt^ aoadltlo&flf
195* la a raport Ttt.^da to top KaaaijaRant of aoal<iaaie,








«fciploy««fl to Insur* fteoid«Dt pr«T«ntio& <uul
Mif«ty inotruetlosL?
19V» Ar* safety «9»»itt««« ueedf
i98» So ftueh 9QMnltt«#« lii«Xud« r«pr«6eatatlT«« fvoii
»Butt«Mmt| supsTTieioB wad ii^ploy««ii?
X99« Is ft poiiitlT)! profpriA <80ftauot6a to n»k* atA
k9mp all «Kiaoy*«s Mf•ty alfid«d?
too* Aire aJJL amfntf lulma rU^sovaly •nforoed?
i01« At* tftfety rules frs^usntly reriewsd?
flOt« Ars jobs an4 srsss saslyMid to d«t«rsla«
sdriaebillty of wssrin^; ^^srsoBsl safsty
d«TioMi aueh ss ssfety goiESl*** ssfety sho^»
hslBsts, sto.?
f09« In Industrial work «jn»ss, Is tbs wserla^ of
ssfsty «jl«6sss Asndfttory of sll peoi>Xe etorkiag
in or antsrlB^ ths svssf
I94« When psrsonal ssfsty dsrioss aro rsqulrsd «r#
suob dsTloss furnished by tbs vl»&t or tmim
svallable to enploysss st not aors thsn tbslr
sost to ths MMpsayf
flOS« Is a pesitiTs ;>regvsM sondustsd to show
snpXoysss tbs assd and T«Iue of safety dsYl ess?
>• Doss ths safety pro^ras or & alallar ^jrOiirasi
•tT^BB ths Tslue of ^od houssksepln,^
3GB tt
m«••««« ^t*!** ,«*X;^<^ ' M «
9al*im •JL909q lU tiOutM mmuxl^ t<«tM
•tj» 6««iijp#t •«» *»»jhrift x'^^lM iMKirnc oMir .1*;,/.'
TIB tP




b« y«r good teouMk««plB^
^__^
tOS* £oMi ili« Actirity «u»wi^^ th« aiU(g;g«8tio£Ui of




S09* Are froquoat and ftd«q\ifttft iasp*«tl&tus nado of
•H Mfoty d«Tio«iv?
^.^^ ^^
^0* Are flMifety ijaspeetore provided »ritk edoqiiateXy
l)reiHire4 written cheek Xlete for safety
iB«9eetlQ&flt
^_ ^^^
SIX, Are oPLpXoTeee gives treiaiag in fire fightiim
ead uae of fire fighting e-iuipnent?
^_____^ ___^
tut* Are fire proTontioc end fire flirting
feeiXltlee *de<iuatiff
^^^^_^ _^^
2X3« Are saoh feoiiitiee periodlMlllf irtMMM#
,,_^_ _^
SX4* Are pXans for the aotioaa to be %9kmi l»y entpXoyees
in ease of KAjor easu&ltiae >>repi2red, pubXlebeA
•ad praotlcad? (Fire, ex|}Xoftion» eto.)
^^^^_^ ^^^
tit* Bnee the naneg«ient iaeiet ttwt «»ilt«n weer auife
wearing appareXT
^____
Wk$m Ix>oa the maangeiiMit ineiet that rin«s6, Xooee ai>par«X
mntl other dait«;erou8 itens not be worn ftrowitf
ttMthlBeryf
i^ ^MMi^oX^M WXA .lit
Tjlp isl
ia obtAlBiag pr«sorlpiloA Mfvty ftIa«««aV
IIBKXT KASim
P.18* Dqos ih« AotlTity ttmi « fosmi^ B«rlt r&iin^ syst^aar?
S19* Aiw tb* poTpoMi* of tiMi tttnt 3r»tin^ ajv%mt oXmrXf
A«fia<i4 tiid published to vtpldjrMMi^
•to* Ar« tli« itmia on whleb (3i«tploy«a« ar* to be mtotf
obJoetlToly dofloKfd i^oro poSiilbl«t
SCI, 1« the Sfi«rit rtattixtg {iXnn ueed jaultsbie to tim
seeds of the AetlvltyT
m* Is the retlag eystMR used pifepered for epeoifio
groups of ^0T0owi9lf piriat, offiee» eufNerrlaorjra
eto*t
ttS« I3oe8 the Aotlvity h«Te e thorou^^h trelaiag pr^pnai
for retorsT
SE4« Xe the trelaiag of retere or the inetructloae
to retere suoh thet the retlag ie doae ia a
vaifora moaner thxoue;hout the organizatloa?
MHI« V!l3y«B sore thaa one rater hae had equal
epportualty of obeorrioi! aa esiployee ia e
group ratlag (avera^ie of different raters,
rating indeyendentXy) used?
fiM* l» tho form uaed la ratia,;; eonstruoted ia a
mimsmt that will tead to reduee the "halo
•ffeetn
«iH «8B)8b
nsMq[ BStoitt?^ xi^irovcr^^ ^^ svstf t^lrt^sA %iit •••a «M8
2tT« Z« %hm reliability of rstiag* a]M«k:«4f
$26* X* %ti« dlstrlbutiaa aacL TftrlftMllty of
teS9m Za th» distribution of r«tiB<j;s ose •hloh oould
b* VMtfoaably «xp»ot«d fx*a« ft lomal populetloo?
mO» Z« eautloB ue«d la tha compering of mtiags of
ittployees on entir^y diff«r«nt jobs or la
diffarant dap&rtanaatif?
tULm Ara tho Koaa, tha diatribution and rariability
of ratioga of tha Tariott* dayNUPteaffl:ta aosp&rad?
tSI* la ihm uaa of tha aarlt ayatan, t9 itmut ?>iiieti
Bay ba objaotivoly dataminad by othar nathoda
aaad to auji^pXaMmt the M«rlt rutla^; of t3m
ladlTiuuol?
S9B* ijpa aoEaautlTaa and aup«rvlaora ratad oa
•ffiolenoy ia paraoanal raapoaaibilitiaa an
wall as othar faotortf?
S94« Vo— tba rating ayatam nrorlda for tha r»tar
tatia^ bow wall ha ia nequaintad with tha
flnplayae aad l^a airauaataaoas uadar which ha
baa had op^rtuaity to jud^e biaf
MS* JDoaa tha ayatoa proTlda for rating at laaat
twiaa eaah year for all amplayaaa ratatf?
SSd. Doaa tha ayataai psoTida for nora fraquaat
rating of »«w «»ployaaa than old aiaployaatff
A m
^0
!• X^Ux . bam e ?rit »I ^8S8
•fit to yiltM tivMi otft twmtlf^ffm mf i
in»w «iid^ rco't etJ- j»d«i(a i}Mi#»v wii mpoS sMS
•lit lit Iw tAtfiiMipMi ai •tf IX*» votf aaltata
9d tf»Uv nnetatf ftvaMAtfiuftr^"^" '^ ''> lm» ••\oXrjfAe
i%a»l te r^l*Bt. «s<'T t¥hkrfn<: «»#«>(• •{!# wmtO, .SIS
e37. DoAs til* tr«l»la« gmoigFmt B%T—m
«• Th« iisportaaea of bttsio^ rfttlBga^
«iL«iMnrer ^K>»«ibX«, on f«eta rather
hm The s«o«saity for th« vftter to vrnkm
up Ms o«n aiiui and not to 1>o ia»
fluvnood by ot£i«niir
0* tho Issi^rtflifioo of uJtlBg th« ^uribolo
0pr««d on eaoh iten or trait?
238« Ar« tb« morit r«tin«;(i of inOlYiduaXa dio«Q«iiod
with tli«ii ttBd ttp«eiftl «Rpluicl» pl«ioo<l on how
t&«7 lUij iiaproTtt their retineaf
S39« la ft aothod proTl^od by i^ieh the aerit reting
of en tt&ployee »ay be reriewod upoa hie appli-
cistiont
S40, Soea a reca, well <iefiae<l« op^rtunity fov
advaaeenettt eatiat for eiRpXoyeea7
Hit X>oes the Aotlrlty hsYe a well defined written
prcH^tioxml j;>oliey whioh extends in its intent
to all anployeect
t42« Are tbe linea of proaftotion clenrly defined end
pQbllHhed in an unaerstandable for^f
249* Are foreoeata ip-tade of futuT^ Job Yeoancioc ts$A
piUallahed to oft^loyeeaif
E44, Are ce^ployeea ell^sible to eoa^Hi^e for -reeenclaa
in all departmenta?
9t SSL








S45« Id a ooKpl«t« •ffort WAUm to fl^ aU mi^t9f%mB
«Iiglbla for tt proKOtlosi «nd tb«d« ^«op3.« infozmedi?
S46. Ar« th« quail fieatIsa* iHK»«0Mir:r for pitinotiom
ol>j»atiY«ly di«flii«4 «li«r«T«r po«»ibXe?
S4?* Af thM quail fie«ttio&.^i for pzonotlon ameh that
%ha lii%«r«st« of both tlia wa^Xiot— a&dl tb«
«iOSg«?.eiit T9 balsBcad lasofar a» yraetloabla?
i#t» Xm pTomotiog ie %h» 9t«tod polioy oarrldd out
la aa ex^^llolt and Inpsrtlal suuuMrt
249. Whatt tha otbar quallfioations of oandidataa for
^romotloB ara approslsataly acj^al, la aanlority
ttsad to datarmlna tba ^•rmm gattlng ^b*
yroMotlont
IS60* Ara tba rulaa for eo^j^tlsg aanlorlty elaiij^
daflnadt
851* Ara tha rl^bta afttltl^il by rlrtua of aaidorlty
elaarly daflaad?
1|^« la tha narit rating of att as^Iojaa uaad aa th«
prlftolpal baala for piVMitloiiaY
WS&* Ara toata apaclfle&lly deali^aa4 for a i>artloiilar
Job lAoludad In tha quail flc&tloaa for proraotloa
to tha Jobt
MM* Boea tha muHMI«Ra«it mneowpng;^ aaployeaa to qualify
for proetotloB by Intr&^ant tralaing* aalf-









'{Xi.:3p1» "fSiitii;: » .; ,,,• :?' .1^ • .- -j /; -^ •-• .1.1''',
iQllMB to ©flf^tv v»f t
.let
ttllattp et ••^t^XqaSi tiiivtKrMMio ^fte»m>:»ani « .Mtt
I8B« X* ecre t«k«R sot to 0T«r8«IX th« posalbility
of pxtnotloa to tKpXoywNil
M€* I ft proforoo«o g^wmk to fitsiifiod «nploy«o« is
filllBtf oxiotlag Job t«oanoio^
SC7« WhoB voiwaeiofi oxlet iA other MotsI AetiTltioo
lo |^fof«r«fi«« tSlY«n to ^)re«4Bt w&ployoo rsther
thfttt ooottriiig th«R fvoK othor ao\urooiff
SM. Is notificeti^Q of TeeAXiciee In othor !l«TeI
AetiTltloo moAo to oaployoooT
S89« Doos tho Activity boTo o woll d«flB«4 ;)olle7 of
tr«&ofor withis the AetlTltTt
i^O* Are Toaftneieo flUod by tr«iuifer wb«Bi 90001ble
oo4 dooirod by o tuollfied eeployoot
iil. Are {{Ywllflod cnployooo ellgiblo for tvonofor to
VOOOBOloo to other KotaI AetivltleO?
tn« Are ro^q[uoeto for trssefer witbin the Aetlrlty
grouted olioo fooolble and It sppeors that tho
anpJI^yoo boo good ood suffiaient roeaone for
•ook o roquoot?
ti9* Wboo a Tooaocy ozlsto exul la requestod by aoro
tbaa oao qitMllfled onpXoyoot la the anployoo
to be trenoferred dotormlned in ooaontlally the
o«oo naoaor os for a |>ro«otloi3(7
IM. la tronofor cf amployooo used fta «< tool by tbo
persoanol dO]|^arteent to Irtpro^e i/eraooal relstiono
wlthla a dopar^entT
A tSL
Ito \9JtXM: iMMi^1«6 i «Taii t^tr^i^oA »d# «i9«a .est
«» KCtafiMt *<''^^ *l4k^im mm\.....^^. .^xUXsff^ — ^ OM
•itf #M(# ii^oMKtq* tl ban •XtflajNii amO*/ k*^-4 -..m.-i^
»^:i X<i loot A Ail bwaij B&9\aiiiem to ^it^tawni ml «Mi
t>»
MS. Is there • wrlttw mtA wmU d»n»*d policy yAiiah
A«4«]!«ia«s th« «Bplo]r««« to b« dlaolhas^od or laid
off lA tlio OAoo of i^BW«a«I out beoKK?
Mi* 10 tho policy carriect Qut In sub explicit oal
iai^cirtlai Koaaoof
£67, Is only tho cnployaont history of on OKployoe usod
to dotoxnico tho porooxw to be offooto4 is tho
layoff?
MS* Wkoo the layoff i& to 1»o of o poxmoaont nature,
dooo tbo poreoimol iloparteoat ei<i iaoofar oo
Doeoiblo in fiadiag dioplaood eu^ployooo other
oRyloymaitt
WKim Xo isroat weight giToc to the S4Kiiority of oa
fBil^Ioyoo ia dotemialB^ hlo otatuo ia a l«>y»>
off?
STO* la dotersiaiiw; the eciployoofi to bo laid off, is
the prooe^ro ao fair to eciployeeo ao poooible?
2VI« Are imployaoo allowed the rl«;ht to diaplaee
l^reons louver in the proaotioa ladder «iboa
•abject to layoff if uadior tho i>oiicy tho
jualor onployee is aore liable to layofft
S7fi» Are oeToraaoo aHonaooee paid to «mployeea
ttpoa yexMaaoat los£i of aaployttoat?
873« Do S9vor»aoo allowwaeea iacre^ae with tho





S?i« Is the •«T«rftn«e pelley fcilr to iMta«gMi«nt In
tbEt in eaM of strio^ent eut bacjcsp a so»^«t«&t
iwxii fore« containing key «npldy«*a will )»•
r«t4Bia«^
i7&, Do«s tti« AotlTlty naiEtttitt m «o»tiiitting asid planning
pjmsnm of ftttcmpting to eiaiatftls and iiaijro-r« tbe
aprtti* of «3|»lo7»«i«?
2*76. Does tb« p«r»oni«i de^arteMBt fttt«i^ i^irriodloftlXy
to Moko ft fomal apprftiaaX of »or«I«t
S7?, &o«« tho p«rooMiol dopftvlnMmt nynko roperte to
WHumonoRt on tho rooulto of tno appraisal of
MoraloT
S7S* Aro apj>r«iaaX8 B«do of tho norala of saparrisoro?
S99« Haa a norala aurray 1»o«b aoBduoted In tho Aotirity
by trainad ^arsoimal ia tha laat yaaxt
280* Bow ia tha anaXyala of a aarala aurray or
appraisal uaadi
a* To dataxmina atatua of parooojaal ralationcff
b. Satlafaatoriaaaa of aorklng aoBditlo&«?
«• Satlafaotorlnaaa of «Nihsaif
4U Satiafaatorlnaaa of tralciag 9Mgmtf
•• SffaotlTaaaaa of eitrront :;>raotle««f
t* fiatXaff^otorinaaa of proreotiona?
S» 7iaida for futura improvaitantt
Ylfg I©
1<> X/e # to «t#i&ttrs •(!# so imt^my-fim^^m
mum 9lfmo^ ni$ ml voH ,
«¥ziie tc
60






Z96m fioM tba AatlTltyi
a. £];plei& rula* «bA ^olieiftis of tho
ActlTltyf
b* lixplttin paraoimal ^lialMt
•« Show tnpl^yooo tho iRportanea of
&ctQ& attftcii&ne«(f
A* Show OBsployoea tha maa ta vd^ah
%hair vroUucts are put?
e. Appeal diraatly to aerkara hy poster*
bulleti&a, ata«« tha importaaea of
thalr Mosrli;?
SSa* Ara tha abova itame iaoludad in tha truiaiag
yrssnai of aoj^erriaors with the rim.' of Ineuriag
aonpleta u&i2aratanM.ng by tbaaa aoparrlaonf?
IM* Doaa tha Aetivity bava a» organliatloii for tha
Oiaouaaloa of aa «aQ4«yaa*a pxoblos&s with tha
iaw of flolflBg thoHl?
JUI8* Boaa tha ActlTlty haTa a :?iiibll« miAftm tym%m^
S8§« la thia addraaa ayatvn uaad to fumiahl








M6* &>«• the A«tlTity n«k« r»p«rt£ to oa^aoxmel to
thft riMiuItB of imrront woxls: unci how it
«ltk otlkiir aetlritioiff
U Does tho Activity aako ««• of oxlt latexft—
with tho vi«ar of Idofttlfyias in^loyoo dlo-
••tisfRotlonf
tdOt Aro mmuurios mi4 oiMlyaoo aado of tiuMo exit
lutorrlevs and roooztlod for umt/l
t^X* Aro root porlods proTl4o4 durlikg mrlciag liours
to roAuoe fatlguo oad aoaotttny^
B9£, Doo< tho AotlTlty nolBtals a pl«nt Mto^asin* or
aowopopttit
193« X)i»os tho AetlYlty solatoia o mo^slne or lum*"
fusHir ot Its own cxpOBMlf
t94. Z» a loreor ««Ottiit of spaeo \tfo6 for Aotlrity
tt«fm» and poraoiwl itanj thaa for ItoMi pXaosd
In for mnttagawitf
S95* Do corraa-jondents for th« n4Nrapa;>or roproae&t
the arioua dopartnwitKf
ttfi* D008 tha AotlTlty hava a fonuX pMKMdora for
haadllBg griaTftztootfT
897, Doea grioTaiieo proaa4lur« provlda daflnlte stapO?
S96, lit a dafinlta tlno lli&lt a]^aoifiad for a&oh at«p9
V©f :• T;ot JtfODIlOai^'X Hilt* SVOlVlOJil^
X^^iirifcA tol *^<»»£; •#•^11 to totrosc *W9VaX a «1
*» j - •
tot rr -.ai/Sfcot « *V4iii x*4ir.>
«l /;« *Ttj^ «•**;
Tol ft • a
8^« Ard moat £;ri*T«ao*a ««ttl«d la %lk* flMrt a^«p of
a00« After th« first at«i» 4mhi tfa« ;>r<oe«<iur« require
t^t the grieT«nee be for»«Xi»i4 esd put lit writing?
901« Xk»es the fic«I etep prorlde for iffipartiol
arbltrt^tlont
3(32. Boee eaperrieory tmlBlB^ icoXuile eoeiiOLete eitA
unifom lactructioa la the grieYsaoe preee<2ar87
308. Are the exist^uee of* «ad es eapleaetlon of the
grieTanae proeedure giveai wide dleeemlmitJLoB
iMMm eiipXeyeeet
894« Are een^Xete reeorAs of «1X formollxeA
grleT«£voee Keint&lned?
SOS* Soe& the Aotlvlty hare e ipubliehed foxmaX
Mrt^eduXe of pe&eXtlee la ^aueetion <vitb
4lMivXl^«^ >oXici«e with reepeet to AetlTity
ruLe«t
906* Are Aetirlt/ ruXe« r«rle«e6 at Xeeftt oaoe eaeh
ye«arf





d* A^y Muree* loasth of aerrlce or other
pereoneX deta of the rloXator?
t9 ^piriNl 1%'Afil t.»jj? y^
Jteirt :
.,
-a Yoi 4»M<IM« «N« XMlt «» •••H ,106
Vr; ';>-, 50-; ' :,-:>./,.'.:. -v li fli ;-
•ffif to ffc|f»ttiacp OK tor. -^t
.
M./a^-a.A-.t<&ei:g sexy a&irlj|» 4MatS<wcr»v
Umot htuimkla mdJt
6l!(
309 « Is tli« rlgbt of x>«¥l«w of dlftfilpliimxy atition by
BBWiitt— or tog MUMk««R«&t «««ord«d to flBS)X07««il?
3X0. Vli«a di«tiiax8« is tis«4 ftc i& pMMtlty Is th« m^XiHf^^
«9«ord«d %li« fight to fi r«Tl«fv tfeowasii the #liwwi^t
of tiko grloTonce proooduro or a ol»iX»r proe«ftur«?
311. Dooo tho AetiYity moko & point of koopinj.; omptloyoos
icfomod md intorooto4 in thrift by siTing adrloo
m »ett«r« of ]^9rMomtl finosoo aod (meour«^ii4S
•incjrtf
S1S« Dooa tlio AotiYity mftintaia ui aotiTO a&d
Mflivstioa prognMt
SS13« l3o«« tho Activity proTid* vail looatod
•«Cg*«ilon boxooT
9aL4. Aro awards for AMBtoatioMi pvosontod at fraquont
imtarT>>I« and in a naaovr wblch will atintaato
iataroatt
US* Xa ^rotootioa aiawH «^ta«yM« liM iwraaivy
irattaBtabXa dorieo^t
3I6. Ara no&atftry awarda bacad upos a paiMMllapi Mf
MTiivg* to tha AetiTity for atiggaationa for iihiob
aiiab aaylBga osna bo ofelauXfttodf
3X7. Do tba fiaXda i» vrhieh avarda ara glTon for
mgiirtl Tin ooyar aaoujih itaeui to atijaoXato
Ifitoraat ia «XX tba functi .>sia of tha Activltyt
rm 2£
M flt
to *a*'s»»i»« • »O(f0 §««^ i»»««»ii rt«#e/iefir »yA «aXB
?ttirx^*4 iSi \m tm :\ Mi# XXo mi iavm$ul
64
Biwiittto or ftimiXsr grottff
aa^9« Are thm «ppxmift«I O0Hniit«o proo*«dii3<gs 2«9iri«ii«d
MH^tont £&d fair apprftlsaXf
980« Ar« twurfis «i9preT«d maA pr«o«nt«d by e toy
I«T«L «x«evtiT8i?
sdtlfl&d j^roBptly of the ttetioa ta^tot
S8S« AM aq^y** strriOM AxtiEaBlsad in suoh • aanMiy
(M to ooTttr fill oapIoyMHi «b«n«T«x ^ft«ibl«i?
3S8« B«for« • 9wri9% 1« ln«tttll»d i« tlM a«rTlM
9bJ««tlT«ly aztaiysod V> dot«zniii9 thai ft n«<i4 for
tha aarrioa aetually existirf
324, WhaBarer poasibla ^r^ «iployaa daalraa tfataxsiiiad
for tba plaaaizi«{ of a aerrioa?
8tS* Ara tha aarviaaa proTl4ad aonslatant vltb tha
objactiTaa aaA i^olieiaa of tha Aetirity?
9aM, Ara sarrlaaa i>«riodi03lly anvlysad to dataz^ina
tluit thay hava tha aup^ort end i&taraat uf tha





afch'Oi', %&iU J»ife* V-iJc^ 'Vil**ak»ii' (&•.; .T4i
'!'-^i:ii«sof mmmmitif < .? o# ••
•9iTt9% %iit al fee^Ii ^l^tfi J^SK
H' -. r,..--:. - :^;K •» 4.* :.Vi..'.,; :;., ... •.. ., •,
ft$%tMM tXiHlf^ev /OBA Mfcr




' •-*« f.^-*ki. ^ ff
•aJbB»*^«« «* ^tmi:%Jumm> ' .atXi ^'i.y .1 .vj
«.
' imm00mk km» r; .» ^i^<^
5B
^^^BS ^^jf
SSft* At^ a«7vie«s MbjvttAd %o «los« «B*ly9l«? to detaxnia*
lAislibcr or not th« mtt •cmld ^« b«tt«r applied to
othor it«B«r
3S9* Do th« vorTioo «etmtle« nvoid tito ftPirouratBce of
b«SLVfol*&oo s&d eherltyt
3SK)* Po a^rrloo a^tlvitleist :>rondo for nuudUuBR «BpIoy*o
p«rtlel;^8tio& &Bd &d»lai.0tretloBlf
881* &»«• %^« iMsocMMKt jjiMfido for purlleiptttioQ of
«Mpl«y**o itt « gxoi^ teolth or tes^itftllMtion plan
tfkioh ift(attd»« the f«atllleft of tho «Rploy*oii?
SIttK* lioMi t^ mcnugfevont pTOvid# for ^arllelpntioaai
1» tsxtm^ life ln««rttii««ff
S9&« So«e the ttungiHttKl ^^naor e eredit tutloit wr
i^alX&r sorrloCf
tM» Sieea the AetiTlty euiintala k eefetori« or BlBllnr
eetloe eeirvleid
39S* Doee tho cafeteria proTlde wiiileMne BMids et •
eoet «!9ieh le leee then tbe MRpIoy&e eould expeot
to be oh^^rged bjr lua outelde oefe or eefeteria?
906* Are the deelree aad opinions of eeiploTeee
aoliotited eftd need In the ruimla^! of s eefeterleT
W9* Xft a reereetioBjel pv^^ffmA set up to glTO »exlmuR
ooYorage to eH^iiOTeeeff
Boee the r^eant^erent eld gronpa of c^Ioyeee 1b
setting «P r<Mre«tiojml elubiit
1
US
4 ^« Sl^Hi/I "JJiC-^*
;1,
VJ-S <K'' ,';:ir.
rti ^!if'<ft'-.<Ji.;;i?» 'to •
JHk JR
Ar« thtt ffl«ilitl€Mi of the Aotlvltv for
r-icrftj'ti-'n?-!! nurpo»«« fully utillsod?
340* !>o«o th« aftiiie«Mft% psroTid* smmiiui by serhlch «M
«Bploy«« tt«y r*eMv» • VMisowibl* aoA 8d«qn»t«
old «4[« 9«8£iosff
34I« Do«s til* »MWgtn«B% iMkiBt«in a •«rTlo« to fii4
tmpl&f^ ia finding a4*|9ttt« taoiMiai^
34£» A7« %3i« «««ni«6 b«tt«flt< of i>«tlr«!i«nt o:r
pmuAtiUB glrm to th« f«8iily «f » 4»9««««d
&45« &»•• %h« ••yrioMi 4iTl«ion nHist»l& eleew
contact nth niwMlty fWMtloa* vhlak sro of
interest t9 waploy—
t
344. 0»4M th* MrrlOMi dlTi0l'>a laioaot* « r««sonaibl«
•nount of aoetftl ootlvltios «uob ao 4m!0O0«
4iimors, etc.. In «hioh tho f«iilli«i of tbo
«R9loyooo any pnrtleip«ti^
S4B« Dooa tho •orrieoo diTtoion sako noto of «a4
yiiblish fKOts about roorootiaael faoilltled of
tho mwiiuaity oTallcblo to tn^IoyoMff
944* Sooo tho muM««BORt proirldo oouacQliiag oorvloo
to «iployooo to Aid tHMi in porsonal !>robl«n«t
347* Aro porsoanol rooord£ of tho AotlYity such ttet
tboy foeillt&to tuo MOkin^ of roquirod roj^rtir?
' J^W '^l9Hi
fyttm^tfC A^MCff-tA^* 'vidt^^J^ ni !kjiMiiviali:^ci»
tm9^ AlctAlo^ acl^ivkt mmutrtn •da mm/Si .^SM
»ii# dtif* Y^iYl#oA »J« to a*«oo«-i ImnAc ^ •?«
•f
346. Ar« r*«ords to til^ sad of su^ & foA ttet thty
r«eil.lt«t« pvrsoJUMl f§*&T€lS
S4M). Ar« j»«raoBXMl raoords a4«Quate for mil %hB siox»al
r«<|ttir«ft«atft of %h« d«i»«rtia«iit| thet Is, t&U
aoxaal r«porl» eiui Im Bft4« fvew axi sting records?
VBOm Ay« tbo imhmamtt' porcoanikl r««ord0 maiBtnined
S8I. Ato th« rooordo of tho p«e«»&«l, d^9«rta«Bt oa«ii
lilULt thoy land thtBumXToo to B|»]^2?ftlMl Asd r«Ti«w
of IniSaatrl&I raI«tion«?
S5£« Aro p«rfionndI rooords otkMJr^d ^orladla^ilisr with
low of diopoool of roooTdft no longor of tmy uMff
S9$» I* « MMprohMitflTO pfl«gv«i of rooords diapoiMiX
•«t np?
3S4« Aro forma of rooordo or rot/orie roTl«««i
poriodi(salIy for ooaglotOBO— aftd do«lna>lo
OlMUICOtff
355. Ar« poraoiifil flloo or folaos^a ttadntoiasd oa
•ooh «eiS>loyoo?
9M» Aro rooorda kftpt in suoh a iwnwr tliat laformntion
aoxmally dealred eau 1^ eeaily obtsinedff
367. Doee tlie poMMBMd da^artr^esit h»Te a proi^^rm of
retirement of reeorda to an inaetire otntui^
WMm Xa ft «oad«uied parsosal record of a«o!i «tployee
WBlntAi&od on a ctird or other Z-j. o : .;cord of a type
ivhloh fftoilltatss obtsinliig iBforat^tJoa fratiuoatiy
deairedf
OH ' SS8[
y^^ ^A^ enc^ « 1AS.|^ ^fi t&::^.^ r^ !?-^ 'g^^.igiirriJMibf ik«< 4MNI
V? liiTaf iCIIiil
4Mn t«Mrt«mpi iMmmmtv &iit noMi« •fit ma mi
wtwrn Am iMU««t0* •^ 9mjS»tmM in»l x^^ ^^




&S9« Is s& ttp«»to-4at» ^iiXlflection oard or airillar
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&«spciii»«B To Ch»ak List
Titbit S. fvaliaixag































































































































































B«l^&8e« To Chdok Li@t
fftl»I« 6. ItigMi fl^ Hours
A
1» X 1 X39 X Z
9
z
b X X 141 X X
• X Zd*---141X X
187 Z Z 143 X Z
XS8 Z Z 144 X Z

















m^ rm ^ y^ ^ w» ]£ r^ j^
U9 X X z
ISO X z z
ISl Z Z 133 z
1£S X Z Z Z
12S-a X - I - 3 X
^ aa >e----l»X Z
124-fi • - - • X Z
b - -
« X X X
9iiLd :£>'.' c; a'iy^ro-.-flfjMi
S





















¥abl« 7« Labor TiirBOTe?, Ab8«Bt«*ian «tt4 Tftrdlxi#Mi
10FI KAS6 m?x MDC
«r». mm(
W*. im m Y^ m m.. xm 8B m m
i4&<-a X X 196«-e X z
z X X z
z X X z
z X X X
z X X
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»1, m m Y8B W
167 X X 177 X X
les X X 178 X X
139 X X xn X X
















171 X X X8S X X
17E X X 184 X X
ITS X X 185 X X
174 X X 18i X X









t X ' •' Jk X X
X X 5m £ X










X 2. 5-S/. X X
X X ^i 3f X














































































































































tkliiM iMfMMWi To OHeelc Ll«t


























































































































l««9mM«« To Chwck LI at
Tsbl# ia» Morta*
W HADC p^p; ^m
vm WflKk
m^ IS £ rM> SO .Hi. — •.J xm m
nf^ X X 2S1 X X
fin X z 89t X X
trt X X m X z
2?tt 1 X aM X X
aw X X ftt8 z z
ftfl»HI X X SM X z
b X s
• X X a>f X z
d X z
• X z »fi X z
f X X
S X z 299 X X
Wtk/^ z X 300 z z
b X X
X X SOI X z
d X X
• X X 302 X z
!•••« X X 909 z z
b X X
• X X 304 X X
6 X X
• X X 909 X X
mm X X 306 X X










b X X 306 X X
wm X z 909 X X
SM X X 510 X X









SS HI m m. 4 1" Ml m m
z X i^u X X •vt
i: X a-'v- X X iM
2 X '!,'^<:' X X ff8
X X *??K z •fft
X ^!rf:: X «ft


































X X z X • <^'
X X .•*' X w
X X X X MB
X z
T X » X X IBS
r £ »
X z •.M
X z dOn: z X tf
X X ffoe X X VM
a X oxs X X MB














Raai>0fui9» Tq Chttck 1.1 r.t
tikhl« 15« Sti«8**Uoa8
Mi sm
































S«spoiia*s ¥o Ctwsk Ll«t
38S X X 8tl X X
3ft4 X X 3S7 X X
S8i X X 888 2 X
SM X X a8i X X
3Sf X X 340 I X
33t X X 3«X X X
zm X X M^. X X
889 X X 848 1 X
SSk Z X 344 X X
332 X X 810 X X





























































































Aasworo Iss & ^Too Xe« So fj*§
Q«&«rttl sa <!;«*--.:#;- S 78,6 28 100
OlSAAlMltlon 28 ss 100 as e 100
a*cxuit««at aa4
tt a 10 «l«4 at 13 74,8
FlttMRaMit aftd
X»du9tioa S6 as 5 01.7 M a ft. a
Tmiaiag 44 40 6 87.0 ae u 76.1
!««•• aii4 Hours M £4 4 85.7 24 4 85.7
fordl&ooo U 3S 6 84.2 18 iso 47.4
BMltk a4 ta 1 95.8 aa a 91.7
S«f«ty Sf SI 4 86.a SI 4 88.6
Morit R«tU8 34 a 3 87.6 SI n 87.8
JPKBaotioao,
Trottsforo end
Loyoffo M so 9 «8.? 80 a aa^f
Uoralo 55 &7 18 67.a aa la 70,9
itt8t*«ti.»&o 10 10 100 10 100
Sorrloos M a 4 84. aa i aa.
Heoordo U 12 1 9g.3 12 1 9S.5
















i^^ etx s» 18 iitii|iriiiiil
V.It s S£ d(S
0,V8 a c* if ;•'
t.C8 * !^ iJiA: 6lCi/«;' ..".r. M;A||i
OOi ox 01 arr
« ..... .,-.. . xs as
««ft I 8X *:-"A^ i iX fix r.:.atv3*/.:
^•CB C«M XV 0€C 6d» •Xlit«ir
BZKJo^Arar
Soott, W«lt«r Hill, Clothi«r» Rob»rt C, and Spxl«g«l, WiUinn H*.
Pcrgea&l li«a«gt»<ftt i N«r« York, «icGmwM!ill OoMpttsy* Zae,, (X949),
Tiffl«, Jo««ph, ladu^tylftl Fgy^altti^i VvarYorkt Fr«&ne««>HAll, Za«.,
(1947).
To<J«9r, Dale, P«3r»OAiMa limfftprt tai 3uMtostrl<a Helatioag ; Ne^* Yortc,
?rentld«-fi*ll» Ia4., (19481
,
tfiohal X«« £<£S22£SIsJI£MMWII&> ChiMgo* 111,,
._ . rd I)« Xjwia, !&•• (1948) •
Flftfiity, lavl a«, iUCftj^, iilUm S«t Iff*rtea» ^-^rlov A,,
PMM fStmfiVKif, (1948).
A8pl«fy «*d lhitaor0f Inauytrial Bgl»tionc Haadbook i Obiea^* 111,,
The Baxiaell CSorp., (194$)
Walters* ^T, I« , F«w^|^aaal BeleUone i New York, The Hoa^d Preee
Oenpctny, (194^^).
Triekett, Joaes^fa K*, *Oy$aaiKatioa j^laaaiac** AdTaaeeA Uaj3fti/.«5ept t
Hear York, Tlie Seeiety for the AATnaeeneat of Maaag«B«at, lae^,
MmmU 194ft.
Bopfi fierrj Ar%2mr« "Brolatioa la Orgeaistatioa Duxiag tUe Past JDecedOg*
MTaaoed Mmijna<wct ; New York« The Society for the AdTAae«B«at of
MiiaeiWueBt, Iae», Seyteaber 1947*
Pettoa. loba A*, "Cheekiac the OrftaalMtloa," Mod^nai l^an}||frfr|^r
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